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The A J3UQUERQUE Daily Citizen.

The Dally Citizen.
lUa tb latest lelrframs
and reaches hi readers
earlier than
ANV 01MBH

....
AFP

VOLUME 12.
lwrn will follow on the 8fn.m ami
ship. Ilia wlmlri ilt tni'hiiipnt will
lnri'1 nt lirmiklyn. After rcHtiiin
few
iIrtb thjr will prupwMl to OntrHl purk.
Tiii'jr wiil lie ri)tiininni1'l tit (inn. W
Hon. MIIm will review ihfin.
(ten. Hrrxik" In prtpnrliiij to move tu He
fan .limn. It p.eni proluihln Hist hr
wi;i liKn mi ttm fnrews at inmntwmuio,

Antonio, Texas, and h, with hise-tim- aide wife, Is exseted at Los I, tin as eiiht r
this or to mm row evening. After remaining a day at I.oa Luiias, the Captnin
will visit this city, and our people flight
lo tender him a reception.

J

SLNATOU

DAVIS.

iln.

Is Asked to Give Advice to
Peace Commissioners.

til trnnpa.
of illt inlara c intimia. Miltn
will proli.tlilj Iwiih h pr 'Ciatnutlon rail
I:

Gen. Miles and His Porto Rico
diers Cornier Home.

clil.li

IX

ing tor onlpr and ilivrfplug wrer printi

Sol-

Tha tritl l? n military rntumlwilon of
twelve civilian prtHOhrra rhrj(iMl with
w
tha town of Uoto,
lunrrow at I'nnre.

Hnrll

or William Tiffany.
Rton, Mass., Aug 2.. The bisly of
l.h ufeiiHtit Hiii. iiffauy, one of the
Itoiigh Kldi M who died here riiuraday,
"I0UGH HDEt" WILLIAM TITTART.
r-itaken to Newport to day for burial
A brief service
was held at the I'arker
I lie
Nrw York, Ang. i'J.K dispatch to tha hmiie, Inler escort of a detail of Wol-rott.
' oriel from Manila nan: i'rtwlileiit Mb-Ki- national lancer guard of (tovernor
the body was taken to the railway
ley want Ailmlrai lewej to go to
I'arln to ailvinn tlm Amerlran niemlierH station.
of tli pent roinmleoioa, but this aitml-ra- l
IKSI'ITAL. THAI!)
believM that ha cau he of mure Her-vlIiIh
li
to
country
remaining at hl U llh SI. k Nw l ark H..l.llr A
at
pnat hero, lie will forward I t mail to
( liy.
vvanliiiiKton or I'arii a full report on the
New York, Aug In. The hospital train
romlilloiiR her with noma recommendaanived at Jersey City today, carrying
tions, hut will not attend tha ix'ttoa
forty sick soldiers of the Fourteenth New
alttliifr.il perHonally mile.-- .
York volunteers on furlough from Camp

rrl,l

l.ti.,

ordered
this govum input.
General Merrilt, however, will no to
V aria at tha prwtMnnt'i aiifKPHtton, leaving here on the transport t'lilna, wlilr-I" alHiut to return to Han Kranriwo. In
l.m alwenre, lieueral Otia will art aa
iiillitary governor.
Airuinaldo will aend a repreaentative
In I'arla to plead tha pauae of th I'litllp-pinAgitlualiro aaya that
Ulaudera.
,
personally ha la favorahla to tha
Imt that hla army la Lighting for
complete Independence.
bjr

a

Auierl-t'Hiia-

hay

uixm victohia.

nr.r.n

And IIMa lb

Kuler af
tlonata Onotl

Mya.

London, Ann. SU. Col. John Hay, reHtatea ainhawndor who an
v;ited tha portofoiin of nerretary of atiita
ut ftaHliliigtoii, In MiercM-lni- i
to Iiav,
went to Onborna,
of Might, tliU
afternoon, to lild fiirewell to Queen
ir'orta, who pturlH for Scot land on
Y e.'neMlay.

tiring I'nlted

()A.r

I. KAVI.NCl
A i

in jr

THOMAS.

Oftl.LI. An llar.l Work Mo.lne;
III

I'll KM K LtllKir.

l.vl.d on
Ir Catlla Tax lo lieLsHlara.
Ill l'lina dis, Aug.
e.in unttee appointed

knliordl-ast-

a

The special
by tils supreme
indgeof the hniglitsnf I'ythlasto Inves
tif.ats the tunt'er of cl anging the pliri
f
.nl ll if the revi lilies male its report
t Ih afU'ruoi n. It reMirt.l in favor of a
per capita t ix on each member of the
eiilionlli.ata hstgia for thepuipos of
laving the eiini-e- s nt the supieuic
lodg, but left the amount blank. The
pre.eut plan is to pay the expenses out
t f t ie ri ce pls from Hie sale of supplies.
An ither speixal committee will report In
faviTof relucmg the li'imlier of members of the supreme trlhuiul to three
on ml era.
,
IImII Jumper Captured.
I.oa Ant'ides, (al,, Aug. 2'.l Joseph
Slavin, a peddler, was arrested by the
her fl here ou the HUpp isltlou that he is
J. A It umn, wanted In Denver for jumping ball.
2"J

Holtllara.

ChlrliRinauga, Aug. 'JU Tha work of
.n.'vlng tha Klrist army corps from
( h'rttaniHiigR
Plr til l.nii
hat heeu completed.
Army ollleiBl arn now directing tip ir
I.oa. Angeles, Pal., Aug.
The Los
I
a
w
kli.inllon to tha Third (virp.
Angeles nihi cmiipHiiy's enMre plant was
orp,
tlm
rf thle f
Third Teum'nea destroyed by lire to day. Lose, lluO.OUO;
.il l KlrMt MiKaiealrpl. are expected to partly iiixured.
for Aiiiileton, AliiliHiiia
IH A J OK OI.1Klt.IL
OUeia T.ill Icavo H4 rapidly aa trans-I'o- i
MIIIKI1T.
latino cnu be pri vlded. Tha whole
c r , U Uthiunht, Ci'M la eaxily nieved lla Avoids a Deelaratloa or I'ollry as In
tha I'lilllpplnra,
d'lrli g the week. Tiie Sixth regluient of
Manila, Philippine Islands, Aug. S'.i.
I nltid Mrtten vn'itiiiteura
will lenmln
(j
Msjor
iieial Merritt, commauder of
here rioiua iIiuk. Th" coiid'tl'ina in the
at ('anii Tlminm are r.tpidly Auieric in triHjM, In a conversation has
a
of policy and gave
avoided
decluiatlou
iniprovlng. At
Nick
aat hnlf of the
have hoeii n nt av.ny, und nrramrciuentH tlis lmpresstoii tliut lie is undecided
the Kssibillty of arranging tore-taika being made to eer.d hundred of aboutthe
l'niiippliies, although Tin peror Hlark. of New York, will
othcta.
sonally
seemed 111 favor uf li.ot poioy.
arrlva this evetilnir. I!a cimi for the
pnrpo-M-i of examining
Into tha condition deueral Aguiualdo has
the ollenders In the Cavite sllray and
rf the Now York regiment.
they had been sentenced to death but ills
reported they were afterwards reprieved
Ied Kruui lluriiM
at the request of deli. Anderson. The In
t'hlrago, Aug.
cnah-lT. Illgglna.
for the treaioirer'a olllca of tha Chi surgents wish to send a delegate to l'arli.
c.ign, Kock MhihI ft HaclUc railroad, la even If he is not admitted lo the conferil"i d from burna received by tha expln-a- i ence. Tha Spaniards are said to he def a vapor bathing ap.aratua by frauding the Americana In the matter
li
wh'c'i ha was endeavoring to h"oi ire re- of Issuauce of rations to prisoners
lief from bay fever.
An OHer Prutn Oaorala.
Washington, Aug. 'i'.t.
lion, lloke
ahlp aolae Hm Arrived.
secretary of the interior, and
ex
Smith,
Hwton. Aug. 211. Tha I'nlted Statea
.
hiMnitil ahip Holiica. having on hoard Representatives Livingstone and
of lieorgia, were at the war depart
aeveutv four alck enldlem ami miirlneri.
luent to day and olfered the Atlanta exluif arrived from Santiago de Onlii.
position buildings and grounds for quarTIIK INKTUI CTKINS
ters for troop'.
AnK-le-

a

nvl-nvnt-

n

1

I

211.--

11.

er

tlart-lett-

To l ulmn and I'url.i Hiean CiiiiiiiiIIoii.
Now Keady.
Waiihington, Aug. 2'.i. The Inhtruc-- t
l .i.
y
to the Cuban and I'urto Itlcan
ci miuiKfioiiH, diawu up and
l.y the preaideut before he left
rS anhington, nre now ready to be delivered to the president of each coniiiihwl m
before ha leaves. The instructions are
not to bs uudrt public, but the general
terms are known to he (tie same as the

A I'euii.ylvanla Fire.
1'ittsburg, Aug. 211 A Ure at New Kensington, l'a , eighteen miles north of
here, this morning destroyed the opera
house, Manner's M,ck, Jacobins' block
and a iiiimtier of dwellings. Loss is

f."O,0iii.

I OKI ll(

MII.KS-Ai.OK-

V

Kits

V.

Kan.s.l

lly s.ir War l'orrt.Miiileul
aianiU hy tha lutarvlew
Instructions sent to (ieneial Mmfter re
Kansas City, Aug. 'Jli The Star this
gtr ling the governuieiit of Hantiago and af term un prints a three column dispatch
i 'iierul
Merritt regardlug the I'hillp-pine- from J. T. helpley, special war corresThis will mean tha military com- pondent who has just returned from I'urto
mission will take control of Cuba and It loo, bearing upon the Miles-AlgV irto Kiix) the snine as tha military guv-fi'iiVMielpley takeaoccaaiou to deny
now controU that portion of Cuba tlie statement tliat his recently published
eiirreiidereil to tha I'nlted States after Interview with ien. Miles, In which the

the Hantiago campaign.

MKMIIKIl.i HKAliY

TO HAIL.

Washington, Aug. 2H. An order waa
at tha navy department to day
detaching Hear Admiral W. ft. Schley
from the command of the Second North
Atlantic Heel and ordering hliu to I'orto
Mco as a member of tha evacuation
during which time he Is author
Led to My his Ug ou thecruiser New
tirieaus. which will remain In those
Vetera until the coiutiiisxlou la ready to
I' turn to the l ulled Mates.
The Cuban commission will sail from
V w York next Sun lay on the cruiser
issued

i

Tha

latter casts reflections upon the war
department, was not genuine. "1 feel
mull lent that Henenil Milt a will stand
by the Interview referred to," save
W helpley.
"Mv talk with him was not
conlldeiitlal. I went to him aa a newspaper reporter, for the avowed ami express purpose of securing an Interview.
There were no reservations frompublicu
tion In the conversation."
The interview published In the Star on
August 2: quoted tien. Miles in effect
as branding as false many statements
alleged to have been made by the re
porter.
A IKICTOit S

FA TIC

Ueneriil Wade will act as president of
Wauiltircd Away While lirniriil.il and
the comuilrtsioii.
The iVrto Hican commission will sail
Hied lu a Hrlil.
from New York on Wednesday ou the
San Antonio, Texus, Aug. 2'.i Dr.
army I ram port Seneca.
Meluny, a prominent physician
and professor of vaccination in the City
Wrlli Sllnrt.' Mlrlk Kn.lr.l.
of Mexico, wandered away from his hotel
Imdon. Aug. 2'.t. At a joint inas lu this city yesterday while sullTing
meeting ofMelsh miners today It was from sudden dementia which developed
decided to accept the employers' terms coming from Mexico, and being over(.(Tered
at the Cardiff conference on come by the heat diet in a field on a
Saturday, by which the miners get an farm east of this city. He was going
Increase of 6 per cent In wages. This with Civil Kngineer Augino, his friend,
ends the disastrous six mouths' strike.
to attend the congress of astronomers at
Norton, Germany.
muo
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One of our
nbtain ILFKLU

efforts w.isycr.)vniMl with nucccsi.
We were fortunate enough to
HR()S.' ENTIRE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT AT OUR
OWN PRICE.
We intend to Rive the public the benefit of this Mammoth Purchase.
Don't huy anything elsewhere before examining Our Hig Bargains in every department-Everythinin our establishment goes at FIRES ALE PRICES.
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She.'p-Hec.'i-

i.ts,

JUST RECEIVED.

t.

N. M.

One Hundred Dozen Nediffee Shirts.

2i--

2S Cents Each,

,

actual valuo 75 Cents.

Plaid, Chocks ami Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

-

B. Stern 6l Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD AVENUE.

d
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Hay-rar-

hay-rac-

4

e

Fine Merchant Tailoring

Ie

FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

's

E. L.WASHBURN & CO.,

v

THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.

d

e

w

accom-modat-

km

hi

i

ni

For the FALL of 'yS JUST ARRIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.

--

if

4

f

It costs you nothing extra but a little time,
We forward a careful measure to our
Try-- Dn
house in New York, then the garments are
cut and baisletl ami returned to us for the cus
tomer to try on. The L'ai tnents are then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations suir,
gested. We have no misfits from this system.

j: The

System!

hree

e

Agent

n

rjl
al

NOW FOR SCHOOL.

Trotipa Mmtlcrrd Out.
Washington, Aug. 2'.' The following
troops were mtlterd out: Ninth Ma

We axe prcpirtd to ho trw ichool chiMrn and qjot

Seventh Illinois, First Illinois,
Firth Illinois, Sixty tilth New York,
Fifth Ohio Infantry, First Wisconsin.
Third I'nlted Slates volunteer cavalry,
liingby's,) and the Fourth 'lexas.

fhiimt-tts-

I'liMKnr or

1m

rather

at the territorial capital yesterday, came
In frmu the imrth last night and continued on to Lis Luiias this morning, ( aid.
...... .,f. '!'... .n L HU
tf u h Ii.uim,
I'll..-- . I,
ji.a
iii'p r, lilMlll tuners,
lett New York a few days ago for San

following

frutu

cO

Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
sizes
to 2, at
$1.25
Same Shots, sizes 8
to 1, at - $1.00
School Tablets given with every pair
2

of shoes.
new stock and will not go to pieces in a week.
Bring your Repairing to us.

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO.
MAIL, OK UK MM talVKV

(SKrCI

8ooxcoooooooocxxxxdocoooooooc
.
. .

this
j

Week,
Belts
and

Girdles
!at
Half

KelUljle Shoe Draleta,

122 S. Second St.
ATTKVTIOi
.

.

.

alreaey preparing to put in the Iinest and
T V
most complete line of goods for the holidays
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
now until October 1st we will close out many lines now
in stoc absolutely below cost, as we would rather
y have the money to buy new goods. We otfer this
r

SCCClal.. S

!for

I,

'

actly half regular price.

Come and get them.

FOX,
Price.
50O000000J000303303033330303CX)000003(OOOOOOXOCOC
H. E.

Leading Jewelry Houm
the Southwest.

Filled Same
Day aa Received

All Paitcrni 10 and I Se
NONE HIGHER

201 IUilroatl Avenu, Albuquerque, N.

Xlfjslatocl

rJ

(Si

M
i

M
M

M

Store in tno

THE ECONOMIST STORE,

p

p
M

,.0

1

Thee shoes are

PATTERNS.

cD

rsl

Children'

1 1

MAIL ORDERS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

Children's Dongola Goat Shoes; Iac
and button, sizes II 2 to 2, at $1.00 M
ame Shoes, sizes 8 1 2 to 1 1, at - - 80c.
Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at - - - 65c.

mi

ioo

A uiarlt-a-

th

fur

McCALL BAZAAR

Tlio Best

The Jaffa Grocery

linkpr.
OO

Albuquerque.

it', jfi
j, J' rf'
j,

AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

in--

$16.

RAILROAD AVENVE,

,X

THE PHOENIX!

iniir

1

aa)

.

Oltlaoi

NUMBER 270.
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Rider" and Is

i

gPECIAL OFFER....

EVERITT

a "Rondi

i?t

SniTsriDg From Melancholia.

piiijjjjiiJiiiJijjijijjjiijijjijiiiijrijjiiiijijjiijiiirmiiriim3

Lading leweUr,

He Is

atrlkanrthe Ftnplnyra of tha Amrrlran
Wlraand Strrl I'nmpiny t'ontlnues,
Cleveland. O. Aug. J'.i All negotiations
c
.n W ire ami Meet Co, The Ruler of the Rnsslas Desires
Nearly Two Thousand Tatlents at oetween the
employe--- , having been
and tha
Camp Wikoff.
Pciniinent Peace.
(
ff the strllers again have taken
dclre1
i p tha bailie and say t!iy will fight t.)
th bitter rod
Five hundred strikeis
Soldiers Killed la a Wreck on tbc Louis h ive mounted tunrd around the c inpuny Presljfnt tkKloicy tnd Senator Banna
plants In rut 'litl"ii t f an nttemid t"
villi k lUsbvlllc Railroad.
Will fleet at tlcvclind.
nmggle In a l.lltlonal emtiloyes.
Kil'Ii
w irkinvi
it irc.mt I was a ke.l
frcm the w .rk- -.
No threats and
PIATB Mt tWITZIILARD t MOUBTAIMS.
no violence were o(Trc l. All the ma
TBI TlftttABlI fori 1ITT1I.
e'llnUts and b.b irers and nearly all the
o
li.indy"
snd firemen are to remain
It was claimed early
New York, Aug. 211. Tha World aays: wuh the strikers.
N. w inrk, Aug.
lh- .- Private Stephen
ry
HI
il
trie
tr ikrs tti it l.ilmeii Ksston, of I ro.ip K. First vuluntwr
Hie
"The American people are aglow with
it
hail
bsen
kept
going
to
from
work.
pat'totic fervor and ntniiHt cnlmnesa is
was landed t tinvernor's Island,
HHCessary
In considering our future
suffering from melancholia, he having
ronrse." said I lilted lutes Senator Cosli
t'hlract. Stork Markat.
lost his voice and hearing as a result ot
Chicago, Aug 27
man K. iMvis.hefora leaving this city for
Cuttle- - llecoipla. fever contracted fa fore leaving Biitlairo.
rns nonie to iirepare tor the journey it i.nsineao; grr.rraliy incepts lower
During the trip to ihis city his attempt..
Qve
l4.Hii-.ri
of
Heevea,
as
one
I'arla
10; cows and helfera. io eini ins in,, iwcallte so trrquelit that It
the
Commissioners to
arrange final Ptiiis of peace between the f i.iH'itt so; lexas steers,
4 8''
was nece lary to have a gna'tl watch him
I lilted statea and Spalu.
westerns, :t iV'm t ill; atockers and ftel night and day. FaMon enlisted in the
' Kvenls made us one of the great pw
t lii.tt 40.
"Hough ktderB" from New Mexico. Hr
era of tha
he ronlinuetl. "and
17,("; m tlkt grssl, is ol Mexican desentj
whatever we may have desired ourselve steady, others weak.
to Hoosrcvn.T's hospital.
heretofore, destiny forced upon us the reNatives, S2or4.S; westerns. 350i
New York, Ang 2li
Andrew Hrown,
sponsibilities we must recogniz and i on; iambs, f ;i.7.in.i(i.
aerome waiters and Iteorgs Cruerus, of
accept. We become a potent factor In
yolunteer
the
First
cavalry,
have been
Chltao Orala Marfcrt.
trie worm a progress.. A greater naval
taken lo Ktsieevell's hospital in this city,
Clilcago, Aug. 2.
W
ust,
and military power we are already. We
are not at Mug enough vet, hut not an I''ac; Sept.. tU'.ftc.
TIIK
Alf FLA It.
i tirn Aufrust, :tm-- j Sept., :i:to'Bc.
hour must be lost In equipping ourselves
OaU August, lti'c; Sept., Ii'8c
to cope with any emergeucy that may
Ma I'mpoaaa a luul.r.nr. (or Paara
confront us. We must have a large regAm .ng all Ssttona
Knnah Kldara ltava.
ular army ready at call in the future,
St. Petersburg. Aug
lly
order of
sergent Mierman and Private Albers Kuiperor
we have as gtssl a navy as any nation on
Nicholas, Count Muravleff. for
the earth. Hereafter our power must be If ft last night for Fort lxgan, near lNn sign minister, on tlie
Inst, handed to
felt on the t'acillc ocean. China lathe ver, to la mustered out of the eervlce. (lie foreign dlploiutts aitli
at St. Petersburg,
They paid their railroad fare. Sergeant
coveted part of Hie earth's surface
a
note
the maintenance tf
rmlJo was going on the late train to peace anddeclailng
but who could have predicted six months
retlm-tluof excta.lveariu- ago mat Kussla, (iermatiy or Japan the same place, but owl ug to the fact iiiamentN, the
Is now ciusliiug all
which
would not have coveted a foothold on the that the train from the west waa delated
as the Ideal for wtrcti ull govemNorth American continent. We must po- by a wash ut and did not get lu iast enta ought to strive.
'I ho czar con
lice the 1'aeiilc ocean. La coat has been night, he was obliged to remain over un- siders the present
favorable tor
This morning he received 'he Inauguration ofmoment
our vulnerable point. I am on record as til
a
m
looking
favoring the retention of the territory through the mall a railroad p iss to Fort to this end and Invitesivemeut
the
Dowers to
acquired by the splendid victories of our Thomas, Kentucky, and return. Similar take part in au International
conference
arms, hut mv remarks have nothing lo nasses were sent to the other Hough ut a means of thus insuring
real
tin with the (illlcial duties I shall under- - Ktders also, ami If I hey had waited one
lasting
pe
snd
ice and terminating the
fake as commissioner to the congress In day longer they would not have Incur-re- progressive
of
lucre? armament.
the eipenati of Imylng a railroad
I'aris. What that body will or will not
WILL I'MOUCfK A HKNSATlON.
ticket to Denver
do 1 would not predict If I could."
Sergeant Armljo will leave for Fort
London, Ang. 211. The ciar's nroitfsl
Thomas this evening,
'Ion for an international conference for
Awlul fala or TourUt.
purpose of securing a real and last-nhe
Berne, Switzerland. Aug. 2i. Dr. John
A
k
farty.
peace Is likely to produce a sensation
Hopklnsoii, the Kngltsh electrical enThe following vounir nc.id ci. moisted throughout Knrope, and la likely to have
gineer, his son and two daughters, have
moonlight party last Satur day important efT.cts.
There la no doubt.
leen killed while ascending Dent's
in Canton of Vulals, the mountains nigni: metiers, r.ii.uwcn, Kmlerlck Stover, 'Mill KusMaln the had. (iermanv. France
Italph Hunt, Herbert Hrocks.
Thna. and OtlltT Latloua Wtil be ready to fv.1
uf which are among tl.e highest In
and exposed to furious torrents and I'rumpacker and Claude W Ingo; Ml"es low.
avalanches. The party had gone ou the Vaide linnt, Jessie Tyler, (iertrude
MoKIM.KK Anl IIANNA.
Killings, Ionise Saint, Lou Ilazledlne
perilous trip without guide.
ami May Huckley.
Mlsa Margarett
Will Meat Ksrh Oilier and Haal t'pal
fliej
uid Mra. Harrv Lee acted aa chanernnes
MANY Mll.lllkHM MLK.
t levaland, Ohio,
ft r the party.
Cleveland, O.. Aug. 2U -- Senator Haiina,
Thar ara I.IIOO I'atlriiln In tha lluapltal
who has been otijoting a few weeks out
A lllg Waahonl.
at (imp WlkolT.
ng In the west, having goun by boat to
The train from the west, which sir old
New York, Aug. 2it.
arrivals
from
the Yellowstone
uululhand
have
here
arrived
at 10:'i6 lust night. Is ark, will return thereto
at Camp W ikolt Includes the First batt Cleveland on Thura-lahours late and is now due
talion of the District or Columbia volun- twenty-eigevening.
Pre,
MoKlnley who
dent
morning
teers, one battalion of t utted States en- here at it o'clock
111 airlvo lu ( Ic eland
on Ttissday or
gineers, attached to the Fifth arm corps, I lia delay waa caused by five miles or A'e ttiesday for a few dar'a rest at tha
lour trooiHi of ties hoyond wuirr, the fck l.aIiiR washed out on the other side lome of Col. Myron T. Horrlck, will. It Is
men who operated the ballo na lu Santl if Peach Springs.
imierstood, he the guest of Senator Han- ago and ninety-liv- e
men of tha Thirty-thiriia lieforo hla departure
from this
A MAVAJO KILI.INO.
Michigan. These debarked from
Ity.
toe Culled Slates transport Miunewaska,
ON THE WAY TO OHIO.
which lelt Santiago da Cuba ou August In a Oaueral How a II on k waa Killed at
Bnmarsiit, Penii., Aug. 211.
The preal-lenfi.
Manuelito.
.. pa. '. consisting of the tiresldent
There were forty-ninhospital cases
Sheriff Hubbell this afternoon received and
?.'cKlnley, Assistant Secretary
on board the transport, typhoid and dys- a telegram from K. Wlllmunder. his
H. Cortelvn and
Maior Webb
entery being prevailing diseases. Pri- It puty at lialliin, stating tl at there ha I iiec"a
lelt here on a special t ain at II
vate liohlniau, of company M, District of b en a Navajo killing at Maiiuelit i, an I llaes,
In. a i.r Johnstown, from where thev
Columbia volunteers, died on the passage asking If he should go down there. I be
111 continue the
trip westward. Abuer
from Santiago.
sheriff telegraphed him to go and at the McKlnley aecompanleil the party to
There are l.GoO patients In the general ame time at nt u dispatch t itheagnit
may
go to Canton.
lohtistown.aud
hospital at Camp VMkolI, HQ with ty- at Manuelito asking him tor the particu
phoid. This is a decrease. Tha deaths lars.
Tha I'npa llettar.
reported
are: Wni. Hohle, Second
Sheriff Hubbell late this afternoon re
New York. Aug. 211. A ilisnatch to the
artillery;
Timothy Donovan, Second celved the following telegram from Mr. World from lnidon saya:
The Dally
from malarial fever,
artillery,
and farr, the agent at Manuelito, irivlnir a News Home correspondent eava ha was
Twenty-firs- t
toMiller,
Frederick
few facts concerning the killing:
assured at the Vatican that tha pope has
tality,
dysentery.
There are 6:i
i nave no particulars.
There was a iccovered from his Indisposition.
men in detention
at the hospital. quarrel Saturday night. In which one In- I(y to morrow the hospital will
a
nan Killed the other. Several nartles of
7.VI more
patients. There are Indians are after the murderer. It Is not
)ii alck soldiers still sleeping on the known yet whether he Is captured. 1
tliMir. These will lie put on cots in the think the Indian police
will catch him
new wing
Gold Band Hsm.
The force
and take him to the agency at Fort De- has beu IncreiHetl to seventy-seven- . liance."
There are forty Sisters of Charity
Gold Band Breakfast B:co3.
administering to the sick.
Secretary Crawford
received a
telegram from J. A. Mdy, saying thai a
Gold Band Cblp Beer
C'olll.liin lu Oklahoma.
,
laige agricultural and horticultural exWichita, Kas., Aug.
miles hibit would be sent from the Sacramento
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
east of Aha. Oklahoma, yesterday after- and Tularnsa district to the territorial
noon a collision occured between a westHuston
fair, and Inquiring how much epace
Ileautles Mackerel,
bound working traiu and an east bound would be allotted them.
New stock of Hrlck and American
passenger train of the Pan Handle branch
The funeral of Mra. Clara Bnmmervllle Cream Cheese.
of the Santa F. Klghleen or twenty the
wire of Conductor T. K Summerville,
We expect
people wi re injured, none seriously.
Importel Swlsa
iMViirred at U o'clock yesterday morning
Cheese.
from
tha
church
of
the
Con
Immaculate
TWO Htll.DIKHS Kill. Kit,
ception. A large number of the frloiids
If you want to put up fruit use our
of the family attended the funeral.
Helm ft Co. Pickling Vinegar.
k on tha l.oul.vllls a, Naahvlll
In a
(iwen Dlnsdala will again commence
Itallrtiail l.at Nlijlil.
e have 10 varieties of M wa and Java
regular dinners at the Kicu Cafe Coffees,
HlriiilnKbam. Ala., Aug. 21. The fol onervlng
from 20 cent i to Do cents ner
A grand opening din
Hepteuiiwr
I.
lowing Is the tutal death list from last
pound.
night's accident on the Louisville ,V ner will Is) served on that day.
(lur stiM-- of Groceries Is complete and
C. llartmaii, the baker at llallinir Ilros.'
Nashville railroad, iu which a train bearing six companies of the Sixth New York bakery, will leave for California to ulght, our prices the lowest.
be Is called by the sickneeaof Ills
regiment was wrecked: Private Potter win-rFarley and iiiarteriiiaster Sergeant wife.
Frank tilenuari. both of company M.
Isaac (iranholm and Olga Matson were
Co.
Sergeant J. J. Maiming, of company K is united In marriage by Rev. T. A Hen
Hollering from a compound fracture of Irat last Saturday night.
lis SOI TM hlXtiSO STkliRT.
the spine and Is expected to die. None
others are thought to be seriously hurt,
although there are twenty live privates
at the hospitul.

f
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r

American.

True-Blii- e

of Flr.t
hallur Hilled lu
Ilia War Itmuriiiharad.
a.).
Ohio,
Aug.
F'remont.
John Meek,
Kins,
riiitio
father of deorge H. Meek, who was
I'liariiiaeautltal AMorlallon.
killed ou the torpedo boat Wluelow at
guilders
for Ilia 1 nlled Nlle-Il.ord- era
Baltimore, Aug. 21'. Tha fortv-slxtCardenas, May 11, has received a lettei
i'linliiiiia.
annual meeting of the American Phar- from the charge d allalrs of the republic
New Yoik, Aug. 2:.
A dispatch to the maceutical asstH'iation began lu this city of
Cuba, enclosing a check for
do
Herald from Fonca says: den. Miles and this moruing. and will continue during hated by a ( libau III Mexico to tlnn
be given
stalf and eight companies of the Second the week. A Unit :no delegates from all to the nearest relative of the llrst AmerW isconsin volunteers sail for home on parts of the country are lu attendance.
ican sailor killed iu the war for Cuba.
Tuesday. The Fourth rennsylvauia vol
James Champion, the milk man, la
nnteers atart on Wednesday.
A I LIKE or IIAKVKsTs.
Ihree
I'eniiMylfaiila
batteriea and the third Utte sick and couliiied to his bed.
battalion of the Second Wisconsin will
H. 1'. Hall and family spent Runduv Ciun. DLtre.a In iMivrn llUlrlt-l- or Ilia
sail ou Thursday. The Illinois voluu- - at llarrch's place lu Coyote canyon.
I aar't KIiihiIihii.
St. Petersburg, Aug 2'.i. tiwlng lo the
failure of the harvests iu seven districts,
the government of Kazan ami provinces
of Samaria, saralolt. Mibirik, Ylatka and
IVrma, where the crops are almost worthless and even the landed gentry are beginning to ask the government for relief,
the government is adopting inea-ure- s
to
1 he tucctm
of our SptcUJ Rirgairu in Tlch
relieve the auflerers. The distress Is
Usl w k inductt
1
pea-andally
acute
lie
luv
.aan?,hf'.
FuU
usl
of
'.
""ivci a tupply
Jwcld
(IS JcwUi Nickeled Mtivrmenta, abwdulily
are denuding cottages in feed the stock
accunlt
t attle and horses are djilig in great
nave iinra inew in warranlcd tjold rillid
and
ollei
thtm complete (or
numbers.
Cut
Only a dWcn of Ihtm on hand.
I 'apt. Mil I una Coining.
Itr-oiler LAIHlia- - WATLIIKS at VIM till) HHILI S l,.r I I W DAYS -- !
Hon. Solomon Luna and wife, whu were

'

Uesvtly

hrat-Aug-

11

an Allafi.

Rita-lan-

Thomas. Friends were waiting to receive them. Those well enough to talk
Miuip'aiiied bitterly of the treatment received at Camp llioinas.
Bl

Hr OOTI.1 IIINs III XAKl:l Or

Am-rl-

ng fr OIHOlKWIIt'lIP.

Roving tbc Soldiers From Chlckamaui
i Fast is Possible.

Speaks Out Like a Patriotic,

itS-

War Nev
Fresh from Ih win
try Afternoon In I ha i
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ADMIRAL DEWEY.
He

All

Great Midsummer
Blanket Sale,,.,

A

All Grades stncl All Prices!
.Aa aMUaaWaAaAAAAAAAAAaa.

From.

Each.

Up to the Finest California Blanket
Made.
Buy Now and Save Money.

AT THE ECONOMIST.
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merit of shy one fegtmet, bnt the
srhiivnient of all, and as citl
feel that w are entitled to Its
1 fruits we
a well a others. We hsve been
rnhjt-cto orders Juxt as much a the
troops in the trenches before Santiago le
Cuba no soldiers could hsve done more.
"It lia-- been Intimated that the men of
t Is regiment feel a reluctance in being
mustered out. Bpeaking authoritatively
for the two battalions of the Klfht territorial infantry. In garrison here at Whip
pie barracks, I can safely say that It the
matter were leit to their unbiased choice,
Absolutely Pur
7iW out of the "!
would vote for disbanding. We can readily understand
why It Is that our officers wish to All out
the full term of two years - once having
taken hold of a succulent government
It Is hard to Jar loose, bnt a man
teat.
HI HHK8 A McCKKIttHT. IT'BUbUKM
must be very obtuse not to perceive that
IMItnr liks notions do not and ran not Inspire
Tuna. Hcuhm
W. T. McC&hihht, Bna. Mgr. and City Kit the eulisted man. The president has
said that. In ths mustering ont of troops,
Ft rlllnHKl) UAll.t AND
the wishes of the men themselves shall
be consulted; bnt If the right to express
such wish be suppressed by the self seeking Interests of our officers, bow, In the
Awoclatwl Prww Aftornnnn Talnfrrama,
name of all that is rational. Is It to beOfficial rapr of Bernalillo ("onntr.
iMgut City and County Clnmlatton come known what our wishes are?
Tha jrirnrt Nw Meilno Ctrrralation
"Very sincerely yours,
Largmt North An tons Circulation
TwvaTi P. K. Wiixox, Company A.
a
ALRligrKKQlTK.
Aim'ST 2U. 1W "On Behalf of the New Mexico and
Volunteers."

lllaf.1 have taken this cotir with Sheriff
Osrrett. They boast that they will
never surrender to or Iw arrestad by Garrett, but If the latter b removed by the
governor, or Is detested at the polls In
JF.Wr. HOT SPHINI1S.
the coming election, they (the outlaws)
may decide to assume harmonious relaSperlnl Corremiondenc r.
JeiifX Hot Hprlngs, Aug 2l As the tionship with Mr. Garrett' sncceest.r.
weather is still warm and very ag
This gr.ind stand plsy of the nutlsws Is
ponpte are yet coining In nearly only for rff'rl, and pdltical tftVct at
every day, an.) tin twu ba'.h houses are that. If Hh. r IT llHrrett don't bring them
to ths'r f nil rspsclty.
In before the day of election, the people
still t
The latest arrlvtls are Thonia The of Porn Ana county nee It to themselv.s,
Isn and son, A. ('. Oontali s. hoinero l.u todecer.py, to good government, to re
cero, Hslnincin Otntlles, ' II "
elect him. The lnw wl.l llnally do
Lee and Oillluud, and
fitmlly, J Htewsrt and Jinn
with
Messrs Lee and Gllliland with Die
of Altili'ieiqiii.
Richard ll'ller. m rch int. of 'h. hi law, and no itiHir at wlmt t!m or place
flam Kiat-- r of Cripple Creek. Colo.
Die curtain is rung down on this diama
Mrs. Hies and family, of Chllili.
of lilisid, ttie law's supremacy will be
K, McDonald, of Bland.
an Marcial H,'o.
Last Wednesday a cloudburst occurred
LOCAL FARAGRAf BS,
up In the Ban Antonio and ths rush of
waters for two hours made the Jt not
Noa Jlfeld has returned to the city from
river a raging, rampant stream
Mrs. Louis Zdlhoefer, wife of (he mer a visit to Las Vegas.
Miss Matle f'esrl Clark. registering from
chant and hotel keeper, returned from
Banta Ke
where she has been vis- Kelly, N. M.. Is at the Hotel Highland.
J.M KZ.
iting for several weeks.
Jnmea Grunsfeld, with his wife and
baby, returned to the pity from Santa Fe
nr. mini.
last Saturday ulght.
From the Headlight.
N. C. Iiennelt, residing on a ranch a
Preparations for the coming second an few miles south of the rity, ha received
are
assuming
tangible
shape.
nual fair
a patent from ths government for bis
A malicious
Klla II. Clsgett has been appointed and
Tui difference In the patriotism of commissioned postmistress at (iage, this land.
Colonel Hall, of rtrcna fama, 1 platJohn Jacohy, the rfllclent United
beeaww h men is aptly Illustrated by the history of
ing PTtn with Albnqrirqn
waadenlwl the pmllogA of nht tilting two famous New Yorkers, and brothers, eonnty.
States ganger for this district, has reDick
Hudson
Colonel
returned from a
hi aegrrgatlon of wonder In that rity.
to the c'ty from an
W
ill visit
Am thn eirroa wnd
ita way throneh John Jacob Astor and William aldorf businees trip to Sliver Cl'y on 8'imlsy. turned
Colorado, plaear m on IU ran read: "We Astor. On was willing to give his life He brought down a "purp" which he to Shu's Ke,
did not show In AlniijiiMiii on account for the sake o! the nation's flag, while
Mrs, W II. Trull and children, family
of smallpox." Humnixd npwmallpoi hail the other repudiated hi cltlxenshlp and claims Is exceptloiislly flue bred, but of
the rfllclent J dot sgeiit at the
which bis f i ieuds designate as a mongrel.
roally nothing to do with Hall' fallur
l
depot, relumed to the Pity from the
Tha rity preferred to acknowledge allegiance to
to show In Albnqnprqna.
The camping party, consisting of
chargo a lirxutw of $uu for arh per- another country. Colonel John Jacob Meeer Clarke, Chester and W Infield, has east last nlpht.
formance given by a circus. Hall would Astor, the niultl m'lllonalr
who pre
Mcses Hazeltttin, a prominent pltixen
not pay It and wan going to show In Old sented the government with a battery at safely returned, and the "tales that were
told" are son ethlng fearful and wonder- of Present t, after spending several dais
Albuqnerque.
Then wm sprang the
tory that the circus people wore liable the opening of the war, and went to the ful. But they must be so, as all the boys very pleasantly In this city, returned to
front himself, Is about to show his pa- vouch for their truth.
to bring In what the cltv alrealy had
Prescott last night.
an ample enpply of the filthy dtteaee.
triotism In still another way by asking
The prospects are that there will be
A W. Nelson, the railway station agent
oan alarctal Bee.
that his taxes be raised from $JO,Ot0 to heavy shipments of stock made from this at Magdalena, will spend his vacation In
When Kditor Howard penned the above ttm.ooo per year.
pilnt this fall. The war prevented vt Isconsln, passing through this city go
he knew that he wan writing a falsehood,
The New Mexican, lu Its comment on buyers from making as many purchases lug north last Saturday night.
but It was an opportune moment to
W m Traiitnian and family, of Topeka,
trite Albnqnerqn and in eoneeqnenee ths present territorial supreme court, as they desired last spring, and this will
he did not hceitate to ventilate hit epleen says: "The territorial supreme court he made up by larger shlpmnts within who were visitors
rity sometime
ago, are again In the territorial metropand hatred for the city that la pushing has pnt In a solid month's work, It will the next three months.
Don't forget that the second annual olis!, and have risims at ths Hotel Highhead in the lines of progress a last as tike a recess to morrow for some time,
when on re assembling decisions and Denting fair will be held In this city on land.
pomlble.
lrd
Krlday and Saturday, September
When It reached the ears of the mem- opinions will bs handed down. The calKdward U. Bliss, the Second street Job
ber of the city board of health that ender has been cleared. The court's and 24th. It will be the best exhibition printer, has received
Information that
wjrk so far has been good work, true of its kind ever held In southwestern his son, William P. Bliss, was
Hall's el rcue bad been firing performaunited In
A
Is
largs
Mexico.
New
attendance
nce In tha dieeaee breeding dtstrttcs of work and just work, such as was expectmarriage to Miss Sarah Jacka at Mineral
Meiieo they concluded, rightfully, that ed from the court and the expectations assured aud nothing Is going to be left
Point. Wis., on Aug. 2oth.
ehow
undone which will In any, slia'e(
munt not perform In have been f uUOIIed."
the
Mrs. T. K. Whltten Is at home from the
to
or
manner
success
recontribute
its
on
hearty
city,
firm
and
securing
the
this
The lady accompanied her son,
north.
who
Is
IT
noticeable
the
that
nien
operation of the board of eounty
so I ORHO
Frank, as far as Las V gas on his return
that enlde outQt wae not al- went to the Klondike and failed have
to the Annapolis military Institution,
lowed to unload and ehow even In Old returned with more Information con- from the C'ltie'taio.
cerning that Interesting country than
The tomato crop appears to be short In and enjoyed several days very pleasantly
Albuquerque.
with Las Vegas friends.
The management wanted to show In the men who went to the Klondike and this vicinity.
R. C. Bauer, a supervisor of govern
this city and was willing to pay double succeeded. That Is always the case. Tbs postofllce I belug renovated by
ment Indian schools, rams In from the
the amonot of license, bnt the board of The men who attend strictly to their own Postmaster Baca.
Socorro needs a number of modern north Saturday ulght and registered at
health, acting with the city council, business don't have time to abaorb mis
residences to accommodate the demand. Sturges' Kuropean from Lyons, Neb. He
poaittvely refused to lleten to any suggea Cellaneous Information.
It Is reported that Kifego Baca and An- drove out to the Indian scIkhiI this morntlona from the circus people, and the
The republican central committee of tonio A. Sedlllo are contemplating open-lu- g ing, where be expects to remain several
show mored on, scattering the germs of
meet In the capital on
will
the
territory
days.
smallpox and other contagious dleeaees
a law office In Chihuahua, Mexico.
September 8 to fix a place and date tor
Qearge O'Rear, assistant superintendalong it trail.
J. K. Holmes, who was down the road
the holding of the next territorial con ent of
The Hall outfit stripped In Pueblo, Colu,
the Graphic smelter, was In the In the interest ot The Citizen the past
party
a
can
to
vention
Its
of
nominate
for three days, and the Chieftain of that
city with his family, returning from a week, returned to the city last Saturday
didate for delegate to the 6Uh congress. visit with
city Is pleading with the pople to clean
relatives In Albuquerque.
night. He did a rattling good businees
P. A. Marcellluo has purchased the at Silver City, Iteming, Las Cruces, Rln-roup, make proper sewer connections, and
The present has beeu one of the best
thus prerent the spread cf contagions dis- summers for our farmers the Rio Grande Joseph K. Smith photographing outQt
San Marrial and Sororro, In secureases there.
valley has ever had; the abundant rains and has opened a gallery in the old ing new subscriber and Retting renew
Other towns followed Albuqnerqne and In the mouutalns has sent down all the Blanchard building, at the corner of the als, and collections were above the averHalt's "smallpox" circus found It rather water
age.
could ask and their third plsxa and Park street.
bard picking after leaving this eity.
crop of alfulfa Is new maturing,
The young sou of John Nicholas, while
A Uellghtful I'lnnle.
One of the most enjoyable picnics ever rlillng on his bicycle yesterday morning,
TKRHITOHT US' HAWAII.
Dl'Ri.so the period between July HO and
held at Camp Wbitoomb was the collided with the horses hitched to James
The ceremonies attending tbs transfer
August 13 the receipts at the Santiago
of sovereignty over the Hawaiian islands
Woman's Relief Corps plculo yesterday. Champion's milk wagon and narrowly
custom house amounted to more than The
large wagon "Jumbo" was engaged escaptd being killed. As It was, he es
from the Dole government to the United
:H,0O0.
Business down there Is enjoy- for
the occasion, and everyone had a tine caped with a few cuts and bruises which
States were simple. Balntes were fired
something like an American boom.
ing
time. The weather was perfect, aud the ate not of a ser Ions nature. The bicycle
and th American flag replaced the flag
of the departed republic of Hawaii on
Heal estate Is once more becoming a ride boms by moonlight was much en was badly damaged and Is destroyed
hope of repair.
the government buildings.
UinUter feature of business In this eity. On the joyed. There were six kodar In the
Bewail then read the proclamation of other hand there Is very little calls tor crowd and many amusing
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thayer met at the
President McKlnlev directing that the loans, which probably accounts for ths were taken. The following were noticed depot last night Mrs. Devore and Mrs.
among the picnickers:
Civil, Judicial and military powers should growing demands for investments.
Haskell, matron and assistant matron of
Mr. and Mrs. Kugnne Murray, Mr. and ths Indian school
continue to be exercised by the officers of
at Little Water, Arix
No.1
1.
Vol.
The Citizen has received
Mrs. Kemmerer, Mrs. Alba Butler, Robert The ladies were returning
the republic of Hawaii, upon their takfrom their vaing the oath of allegiance to the United 2. of Welkins' Review, published at Orix- - Bear, Krnest Daugherty, Harry Beuja- cation in the east. Miss Mattie Keough,
xiy
Cat.
is
paper
monthly
Flats,
a
de
It
mln, Nellie Ralston, Juke Meyer, Helen who was here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
States. Laws of the republic will remain In force until provision is mads by voted to fruits, flowers, forestry and Coleman, Laura May, Bob, Ketters, Kit. Thayer, acoompanied the ladies west as
Interests.
(ialusley, Miss Gray, Mr. and Mrs. far as Fort IVtlance.
congress for the future government of home
(iranger, Ksther Butler, Mrs. Paddock,
the Islands, which action doubtless will
One thing to be kept in mind Is that
Miss Maliel WakeQeld, ths Albuquerque
Mrs. Haynle, Mrs. Mtevens, Mrs. Delauey,
be baited on recommendations of the
Uncle
of
Americanism which
the braud
who will be one ot the teacher of
lady
appointed by tha president to Sam la now Introducing Into the islands Mr. Shank and W. V. Kutrelle.
the Lordsburg public school, did not
Investigate and report.
of the sea Is warranted to keep iu any
How to Look flood.
leave for Lordsburg last Friday night as
These Islands are now a part of the climate.
Good looks are really more than skin she had expected. Seme repairs are be
rolled States and most look to as to prodeep, depeuding eutlrely on a healthy
Tiiih office has received a copy of Kl condition of all the vital organs If the ing made to the Lordsburg school build
vide for them at loast a framework of
new
Progreso,
paper
Spauluh
the
recently liver is inactive, you have a bilious look; lng, and In consequence the school there
government It mast be the concern of
If your stouiavh Is disordered, you have a will not be opened nntil Monday, Sepour entire people to see that tha govern-nie- started at Trinidad by Salomon C. (iarcla, dyspeptic
look; It your kidneys are af- tember 13. Miss WakeQeld expects to
of
Las
formerly
Cruces.
provided for Hawaii shall be such
fected, you have a pinched look. Secure leave for Lordsburg on September 7.
good health, and you will surely have
as shall lmprovs the condition of ths
The American cltixen will have an- good looks.
The ladles of ths Library association
"Klectrlc Bitters" Is a good
people who have been taken nnder our other chance to
remember the Malue Alternative and Tonic. Acts directly on are to be commended for their energy
protection. The honor of the nation re when he casts his ballot this
the stomach, liver and kidneys, purities aud solicitude for the couveuleuoe ot
fall.
the
quires that the ruls of the United Bute
the blood, cures pimples, blotches aud
Who Will be Our Next rmldnlf
In Hawaii shall be such as to command
tolls, and gives a gissl complexion. reading public. The latest ImprovePoliticians are now planning for the Kvery bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. II. ment to be uoted Is the publiratton ot a
ths unqualified respect of the civilized
world.
presidential campaign of iwiu, but the O'Rielly A, Co. 'a Drug Htore. 6(1 cents catalogue ot works to be found In the
war has so overshadowed all others mat- per bottle.
library. It Is neat aud complete and will
APPMAL PHUM WHIPPLB BARRACKS, ters that politics Is almost uunolioed.
WUIHI'I.K IIAKHACHS.
be furnished to patrons for 25 cents. As
T.
K.
Wlloox,
A.
of
company
Private
Many people are of the opinion that tha
the money derived from Its sale will be
now stationed at Whipple Barracks, on candidates will be the same as lu 1A), From FrrM'olt Journal. Miner.
behalf of the New Mexico and Artsona but there may lie a "dark horse" who will
Affairs at W hipple have agalu settled used iu the ptrchase of new books all
win the race. Pupulaalty has much to
readers should willingly purchase.
volunteers, has sent ths following "open do
with candidates. This U also true with down to the old bum drum ot camp life.
letter" to Delegate II. B. Kergusson, of medicine. The most popular remedy to- The effects of pay day have all disapJ. II. McCutcheon was lu the city a few
this city, and the volunteers, through Mr. day Is Hosteller's hlomach Bitters, aud It peared.
hours last Saturday ulght, returning lo
many
years.
Science
Wlloox, reuutteU that the letter be pub- has retalued this for
Ths reports ot a mitlnv among the Socorro yesterday moruliig. He avoid, d
never discovered the equal of this medilished in The Citijcn:
cine for stomach, liver and klduey dis- volunteers at Whipple, as published lu Col. Williams, his opponent, by two days,
TUB LkTTKB.
eases. It builds up solid tleeu tissue, im- some of the Phoenix papers. Is without the polouel having rested up here for a
To the lion. H. B- Keruuiwon, drlciiate to parts vigor and vitality to all organs, foundation. Nothing eveu bordering on taw hours last Thursday, Both ot there
CougrtiM (rum New Mr&icu:
and makes life worth living. A bottle mutiny has occurred. A few of the boys gentlemen are rival publishers of weekly
"The exigencies that called this regi- will make a big change for the better. got hilarious
after pay day and missed a newspaHrs at Socorro, and the colonel
ment Into existence being no longer op- Try it,
roll call; but eveu these were very few lu states that McCutcheon "whines like a
erative, Its enlisted members desire to be
proportion to the numtier of men sta school boy" when an Item Is clipped
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
returned to their homes and usual avocafrom the Advertiser and is unintentiontioned there.
tions. Ths restraints of military discially credited to the Chieftain.
8TLKHK8' XI UOHIAN,
ICcl.
linnuutt,
lit
Trotuir.
pline, the hard fare and monotonous du
Borings.
Richard Smith. Colorado
William Cook, oi Albuquerque, N. M.,
ties incident to garrison life, may come Colo.; Iieo. B. ( ash, W llllams, A. f ; Hen
owuer of Kd. Beunett, arrived In this city
easy to the professional soldier, bnt they T. Iwls, Hau Francisco; John
Socorro; Henry Ksstiigsr, Las Ve- - on the .ld. Kd. Bennett has proven so
are extremely vextallous and galling to
F, Tipton, VVinslow; Amos Rife, fart) be ths greatest 3 year old pacer
nieu, who, like ourselves, have only taken riis; Angeles;
K. C. Frailer,
hy.; out this season, having wou a heat at Ma Take Hood'a Sarsaparllla and
up arms, not as a profession, but as an R. C. Bauer, Lvons, Nsl.; W.Marion,
A. Brown,
It Sets Him Right-Who- lo
System
expedleut, uot as a matter of Inclination fuehlo; F. D. McCoriuick, Las Vegas; K. Parsons In 2:l'.i't' against a largs field of
Strengthened
by Thla Medicine.
Omaha, Neb.; John F, aged horses, and the following week at
or fitness, but from a deep tenia of duty Arkeruiann,
"I was In auoh a condition that whenWe feel that do other Schiirrh, Denver; W. J. Farr, Katon, Chaiiute, winning a hard race In the ever I look a little Cold It Would title on
to our country.
Colo.; II. B. Kelly, Cheyenne, Wyo.; A. P. mud, going seven heats, one dead heat In
my rhent and lungs. I was troubled to
coudlllon than an actual Hints of war Buck, Las Vegas; L. L. Lyon, Deuver.
2.20 flat, and the only
year-olIn the this way for several years. I tried many
can justify our retention la a service
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
bunch. Geo. Green, the traluer and kinds of medic in but did not get any
that (alls legitimately wlthlu the proR. C. Uptegrove, Belen; A. L.Conrad,
seeing Hood's hamaparllla
vince of regular troops.
Trinidad; S. C. KUii.lt. Boston, Mass.; H m. driver, has beeu very successful with this rsllsf, and
1 thought I would trj It. I took
"Once before, we have sought, through Irani man and family, Topeka; (1. It. In- colt, aud will now send him to New Mex
,
as the about four bottles of this medicine, and I
petition, to reach the ear of the depart gles, Kansas City; Miss Metis Pearl ico to get him lu shape to go
bogan to Improve after ths first bottls.
Kelly, N. M.; P. S. liartt. Hau colt has proven himself worthy of
going When I bad flnlilmd th
ment of war, but this recourse having Clark.
Bernardino, Cal.; W, L Rss, hauta Fe; where
fourth, I was
money
Is
the
worth
racing
tor.
by
lu
officers,
our
us
there II. Murphy, Chicago; Mrs. ii. F. l'ostleth-wait- e
been deuled
entirely relieved. I havekspt Hood's
breeding,
style
gait,
and
he
few
has
aud children, New York.
would seem to remain uo othr but to
on band since that tlnis as a
equals. Fredonla, Kas., Dully Fair.
family medli iue, and w hunever I fel out
appeal to you lu your capacity of con
yui.i
Khi
of sorts I resort to it sod In a short Mm It
gressional delegate, to use your best in and use Cauiherlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Tlx
Im Uag
me rlht." W. B. Wooris.KioU. West
There Is abso Diarrhoea Remedy for all pains of the
ilueuoes in our behalf.
There never was a time lu the history Hits
Tompla,
I.ka City, I'lsh.
lutely uothlng inviting or attractive In stomach aud all unnatural looseness of of New Mexico when some individual or
N. II. If run decide lo take Hood's
bowels. It always cures.
do not be Induced to buy auy
the contemplation of a hopeless military the
individuals did uot pose in the character
ubsutuls. Bs sure to get only
servitude of two years. Unfortunately it
Our uimlln underwear is manufac- of tough or bad men, aud by careers of
rsa- wnwteru
we
are
men tured by one of the leading manufac- bloodshed aud rapine have Justly earned
appears that because
Full cut, well the commanding position lu crime that
It Is assumed that we take kindly to ths turers In ths country.
aud sold on their merit, at ex- perseverance
ralllug of arms. However, true this sewed,
aud Industry begets In that Ths (his True Dlood Curlflsr. Alldruirxltta. tl
Rosen v. aid Bros.
ceedingly low prices.
might have been during the stirring
or auy other calling In life. But of all U tor A C I. Iloud a l o., Lusell, Matt.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy the criminals
events of 4th of July last, uo assumption groceries
that have passed aud ars
ars to be found at Bell & Co. 'a,
passing, none have presumed to assume I1UOUS I HIS Alldrujigliu. stoeuU
coull possibly be at greater variance with oeooud street.
of dictator as to Just who the
the farts
If yon want anything In the binding the role
parasols, all silk, only HS csuts,
peace officer should be who would receive on Whits
The peace that has been wrung by our or Job printing line, call at The Citixxm
sals at ths Uoldeu Kule lirjr Uoods
try ips from Spain, Is uot the auhlevs' ouloe.
recognition at their bauds. Lee and Oil ooiuuauy.
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC
Latest Line of Steel Ranges In
the Territory.
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Mi Mir ami Art retfivu tptrcml
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SISTER SUPERIOR.

Whitcomb Springs

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
T. fit

Health

Resort,

Open A.U th( Year.

& CO

Good accomodations at reasonable rales.

SexnJ St., txitvecn Riilroid

And

Copper

The following is the

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

Livery, Sale, Feed and Trsosfer Stables

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

A7CJ

Horaea And MdIi BoorJit mnA Rxohsagvl
Agents for Colnstbaa fcij(y Compntrw.
TurROQta in the Citf.
Th

Bt

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

S. F. R. R.

W. UTRliMBJLE

1927
1.4360
8.1806
1.5188

Total
11. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

REPOSITORY

CARRIAGE

NEW MEXICO.

tss

SISTERS

ruction ulwuvs.

V,

IK

Th Ififh Academic Term Will Open Momlay, Sept. 5th, 1098.
..

Cntch your train, or kt'i-- liiiMiiii,snpnKiiB-int'iit- s
promptly ami irivt you ki'IiitiiI hhIh-fiii'tinWe kvi'ii alwavs on hand tln lu"t
timi'kft'lH'rs liiHilt'. ami (iirthi'rniors we
know how to repair thi'iu when thiy ifrt
out or order, it Iiih Iiihmi our llrx Ion
you mill
triuli ami liiiinoi,aiid wx

Watch Inspector,

ani Tblrd Sts

2

STUC K KOK 3A1.K.

WATCH

IIP

WILL

COPPER iVESUE, Bet. Seconl

KM AIU.ISllKU lnr.'J.

SANTA TE,

tthe

ItfTFor thu Resort.
Livery FsmI aul Sales Stable.
IIACK4 to anr pirt of ths city for only 25o.
Old Telephone .Vo fi.
New Telephone No. 114

Agrnt for New Mexico,
Alio Agent for the

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
id uimmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmimnimnnn
S
G0D

TUESDAY MORNING

W. ALGER,

N.

Round Trip Ticket tor Sale by

A

EVERY

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

four-hor- n
Ths best cqulpesd
( In the Southwest. From ThornLeave Thornton
ton to ths limoui Sulphur Sprinn in th Jcmci Mountains.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at . i. m. arrive al Bland 12 nooni leave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphurs at 5 p. m. Stage returns from Sulphurs
Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturon M Midays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
day can spend Sunday in ths mountains.

MOOKK'8

Famous Stages LMve

If Kndorted hy

1,1 NIG....

TRIVHiLB, Props.

&

Apply to

JOHNSTON'

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

We Carry the

riutnimo,

1.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

H

WIIT,

Art-ton-

UUu .1

Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

i

'

EPF!

MICHAEL'S

CORNIER RAILROAD AVtiNUH AND THIRD STRIIKT.

Orta, Spring Wigcas, W:torui
Order slate at O. W . Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Bug'iff, rhattem, Ftc, IW Sale : : :

CsrriAtfci, Koad
A

ldrros

W. L. TRIM BLR ft CO., Albuquerque,

roll

W A NTK.I),

SAI.R, HINT

A

WM. CHAPLIN,

Nit LOST

Wautad.
Wanted B larders and rnnmsrn. Apply at Mrs H. Fielier's, m W . Lead Ave.
Wanted A llrnt class cook at once.
address Kuropean hotel, (iallup,

Ten
Railroads

a girl or
Immediately,
Wanted
womau to do cooking anil general housework. Apply at 4'23 north tiecoud street.
F. K. Bt urges.
Wanted A position as mine doctor Id
New Mexico or Arizona, by a physician
who has had hospital experience and six
years of private practice; also can give
satisfactory references and recommendations. Address Djctor, Marquette, Neb,

have Issmil 4 ht mit bonds which
ars Is tod on the Stock Kxi'Iiiiiik''1.
and on which ths intercut is paid
whenever It Iccodcs due. All the
honils produce the same amount of
lncoiun, und it In probable that all
will pay tlicpnine amount of principal at maturity. Yet tho market
price of these bomU at the present
time vari"8 from TSto im - a differky HecaiiMS
ence of 21 per CPlit.
of the difference In the financial
Mrcngtli of the ompanies back of
the bonds. If life assurance were
sold on the Sto-Kxchanire, the
policies of the KquitHhle would
Ml at IiIkIht prices decidedly
higher than those of any other
company because
financial
strength is greater than that of
any other company.
I

A complete Stodc of the
Douglas iShots :ind Slippers.

dies' Button and
1

Owmk.

box 117.
Wow

Sale

Native wins, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Hraude's
J6 north Broadway.
A fine assortment of new furniture
only, at 25 south First street, cheap for
cash or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
For sale Boiler and engine,
power, and 4 horse power gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain.
Address
John Newluuder, No. 4U1 south First
street.

V

tfor

It-- s

To Kent
V.

Futrelie.
To Bent

But,
house and alfalfa. W.

Furniture aud

household
Futrelie.
Fur Rent Large furnished room. Apply at fjlt west Lead aveuue.
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms,
lias and bath rooms, fill south Broad-

TUG EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

goods.

OF THE UNITED STATES.
"Strongest In the World."

W. V.

way.

For Rent Kooms furnished and
furnished, also light bouse keeping.
V. Futrelie.

WALTER N. PARKMUR5T,
(lenertil Mantujer.
New Meiiro und Arizona IVpurttuent.
Al.Hl'ylUKuCK, N. M.

unW.

1'alr of spectacles; loser will be
thankful if finder will leave at Citiks
Lost

otlice.

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

:tew Mexico

li''S

ice

Descriptions.

liLliTrruSMsseyLB

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

113

of AU

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.
ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
s"01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata

th Iat
0rrfa
MtMl
taa.v
--

rsTAPLE

8oolalty.

Ml Mad
MUwh of

qrooeriks:

:

Ta b loond RoathsMt.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

I

1

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

KK4L tJITATIC IIAHUAIMS,
About one month ago my child, which
Atone hoiiHe, with four lots, on sonth Is llfteen mouths old, had au attack of
Second street, stables, chicken houses, diarrtcbi accompanied by vomiting, I

NtlT
.

and
gave it such remedies as are usually
etc.. only tRoiio.
Chi
Two lots on south K.llth street, only glveu in such cases, but as nothing gave
.
relief we seut foj a physician, and it was
Hrlek house of three rooms on north under his cars for a week. At this time
fourth street, only $l,(mo.
the child had beeu sick for about ten Eoildlnv Papar
For Kent IIoiihs on Hold avenue, Ave days, ami was having about twenty-fiv- e
Alvaya Id Htock
rooms and batli room, f it) per month.
operations ot the bowels every twelve
Kor Hale Three lots aud lits room hours, aud we wereconvtiioed that unless
house on the lllghlauds, knm1 location, it soon obtained relief It would not live.
shade trees, etc. Is
property ChamlierlHln'e t'olie, t'holera and liiar-rlHaud located on Hllver avenue; Jl.uio a
Itemedy was recommended, and I
bargain kl 11. IJuuliar, 'IU Hold avenue. decided to try it. 1 soon noticed a
For sale
anches of ell sizes and de- change for the better. Hy its continued
scriptions from one mile from poslolllce use a complete cure was brought about,
to live miles out, at low prices.
aud It Is now perfectly healthy. V. L.
Hoggs, Mtumptown, liilmer county, West
Home good bimiiiess property on
avenue, (Jold avenue and First Virginia. For sale by all druggists.
street.
Hood house on Marble avenue at a low
RatM to Umitlm.
The round trip, good for thirty days,
price.
For rent Five room nouns and bath costs id. 70. The round trip good to reroom, near Han Felipe hotel, for one turn until November 15 costs ").
For
year.
If you wish bargains In houses and further particulars Inquire at the ticket
ollice.
W. B. Trull, Ageut.
K. II. lll'NIIAH,
lots, Call OU
25c 50c

Itih,

if

'."v

r !,

1

Dcsri,

Bllsli, Plutir,

lint,

Ciuua

PtiQtl.llf

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

i'

I

Hall-roa-

CANDY

CTHARTIC

d

NOJRE CONSTIPATION

321 Hold Aveuue.

Home Kaitlre4t
Five pounds 40 cents.

Ten pounds
Fifty pound

7K

for Um rilly tears.

An 1)1. II AND WKIX-THIKKkmrdy.
Mrs. VWiinIow'n
Hoothlug Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-

lkril.

cents.
:t.

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
It
h the I'hlldrwn.
Chamberlaiu's Cough Iteiuedy has for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
saved the Uvea of thousands of croupy
world. Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its
children. It Is also without an equal value is incalculable. He sure and ask
for colds and whooping cough.
for Mrs. Vi Inslow's Mouthing Hyrup, and
take uo other kind.
Try eaiUlser's Beat last aaa kaaia
I'nlou made overalls, only at the
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the Golden Kule lry (Joods company.
famous Hulpliur hot springs from W,L.
For Sue dress goods at less than half
Trimble & Co.'. Ihey will give you all
particulars.
price at H. Ilfeld & IV.
IH.ANCHahli UKAT INI) Sl'I'l'LY Cu.

ser.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ZEIGERBOTHH.
CAFE!
Proos.
QUICKFCL &

(RarnftMora to Krank U. Juuiw

Finest Whiskies. Inported and Domestic
Tke Coolest

tad Hlrnest Grsle

of

l

Wines

Lter

md C80naci

Serve4

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

A

List
in the city on business, making headquarters at the Palace hotel.
James (iruti' feld was np from
on a visit to his wife and hhby,
They left for
who are at the enntlarluni.
Alhi querqne this afternoon.
Mis 0. M. Johnson, a rhstming yourg
lady who has been at the sanitarium the
pant few weeks, left for her hom In Albuquerque jesterdsy.
Ilnrton Moore, q , bf Albnqti' rque, is
In the city attending to bnHlness before
the supreme court, lie makes the Claire
his home while In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Washburn and
child, of Alhuqnerque, are guests at the
I'alnce hotel. Mr. Washburn Is one of
the leading men of the Duke city.
of the lead
Hon. Alejandro
lug citizens of Alhuqnerque, is a Pants
Fe visitor regintered at the Palace hotel.
Mr. Randoval holds the Important rdice
of collector of Bernalillo county.
Meedame M 8. (Hero and 4. W. Harrison, of Albuquerque, who have been
here for a Couple of weeks enjoying
fanta Fe's niagnillcnt climate, left yes
terday f' r their homes In Albuquerque.

lERMTORlAL SUFR'OB COliRt.
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Oplalnna Hinded Down - Judgment of
Lower Court Affirmed li two Cava.
The territorial supreme ponrt met Friday morning at 10 o'clock with all members of the bench present. Opinions were
hand! down In cases No. 11 ";tr and

v

7H4.

7H.
t AK
In rate No. T2
Frederick Beholle,
plaintiff In error, rs. Maxlmlliano l'lno,
defendant In error, error to th district
Court of Bernalillo county, an opinion
was handed down by Associate Justice
Leiand, which was concurred In by Chief
Justice Wills and Associate J nut lees
Crumpacker and I'arker, In which
the Judgment of the lower court was affirmed, and the setoff prayed for allowed
This case was somewhat peculiar in that
the pWliil'fT, Sen lis, had Judgment In
Valencia county agalnat the defendant, I'inn;
the
Pino,
defendant.
had a Judgment against the plaintiff, Scholle, In Bernalillo county, and In
the lower court the Judgment was in
favor of the defendant, l'lno, hut as the
plaintiff had prayed for no setoff In the
Ifpr court, no setoff was allowed. On
n appeal to the nupreme court a setoff
was prayed for by the plaintiff and it was
allowed, In addition to afllruiing the
Judgment rendered by the Inferior court.
The court. In rendering the opinion, pre
pur l th following syllabus: 'Judgments
a
may be setoff, the one
In
against the other, whn the parties In
Interest are the saute, on motion addressed to the court in which one or both
of the actions Is pending. If, after both
such J n Igments or claims are matured,
one party asHigns his Judgment or claim,
Hucti setoff will be allowed notwithstanding such aeslgnment." N. B Field
for the plaintiff; Warren, Fergusson &
(lillett for the defendant.
NO

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
titi not only to thr nriirinallty and
simplicity ff the romlintinn. Int alao
to the care mid Mull with
It Is
tnanufnoturiMl by wicntilif prtvpsst's
knowDtothe California Km Nvnip
Co. only, ami we wish to Imprpsa npmi
11
the Important- - of iiriialiir the
An the
tnio and oriffinBl rcim-ily- .
ffniiine Syrup of Vg i manufactured
by the CAl.irotm a Kin HrRi'P Co.
only, a knmvlodpo of Hint fart will
assist one in avoiding the wnrtltlrsa
Imitations mnnnfiittiiretl by other parties. The hlh standing of the
Kio Svki'P Co. with the metll-ca- t
profriwltin, ami tlio sntisftirtlon
which the pvnuinn Syrup of l'g has
piven to millions of fainiliea, makes
the name of the Com puny a (ruaranty
of the excflli-ncof Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxative,
as It acta on the kidneys, lirer and
bowel a without Irritatlnir or weakening them, and it does not (rrle nor
nanarate. In order to (ret Ita beneficial
effects, please rememlier the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I

Cam-forni-

rHAXl'IM-A- .
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TIE D AILY CITIZEN.
Ttrnl of SnbMSrlptton
Pillr, by mall, one rev
t
I'llly, br mall, sia month.
I
ulT. bv mail, three month
laily, by carrlrr. one month
W.-- r
ly, by mail, per vrar
I

Mily, by mall, one month

SS no
a 00
1 60
&0

76
9 00

The Daily Citiiin will be drIWrrrd In
thr city at tlie low ratr of ill) crnta per wera,
or fur 76 rent prr month, wtirn paid monthly.
Thae rate are lea than thoae of any other

daliy paper In the terrltttry.
DVKKTISINfi HATK8 made known on
iV application at the ofllce of publication.
CITIZKN )ob ofllce la one of the brat
I In the eoiithweat, and all fclnda of ob print-D- i
la etecutrd with nratnraa and at low rat
f.rlcTa.

BINPKKY, Jnat arlrlrd, la complete
yilK
Mid well third to do any kind of binding-CITIZKN will be handled at the office
T"K
H.
Subscription will be collrctrd b
.

Tn ton. or can be paid at the office.
lvrn that order
NOTICK la hrrehy
upon Tmi Citiibn
b 'honored utile previously endorsed

)rprlrtor.

len
ill not

by the

I
on ale at the follnwlni
TMK CITIZKN
In the city: H. K Nrwcomrr, Ilia
Ksllmadavrnur; llawlry'a Newt lrpot. South
.Hrcnnd atrrrti O. A. Mat.oo A
No. Hon
Hallroad avenue, and llarvvy'a hating lloue
at thr depot.
LIST The free tlrrt of Tub
TDK KRKKrmbtacra
Notlcr of lllrtha,
h iinerHla, latha, Church Srrvlcra and
Hntrrtalnmrnta whrrr no admtsslnn Ischsrard.
ULUIlhS A Md'KKIlill l,
Kdltoraand Publisher.
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ATTEnpTED

MURDER.

la Search of Work Sbot by Bit
Partner on
Trail.
On Thursday of last week, Frank
Jarvis and another man, whose name
oould not ha learned, left KlnftHtalT for
Jerninn, on foot, in aearrh of work.
JarvU It Is aald was out of money, while
his partner wax poascHted of $27. On
Sunday evening J unlit partner was
found on a trull, by some, hheep herders,
four mile from Chalendar, MifiVrlng;
from three bullet woiinds. Us watt taken
In charge by the fuWp nin and niediral
aid was summoned, and denpite the fact
that two of lha bullets are said to have
plercd his luiiRx, he Is In a fair way to
recover.
Tim story he tells is that the point
where he was found was reached by
Jarvis and hlmtolf on Thursday evening
That Jarvis had rliot hdu and then, after
taking all his money, had left him there,
thinking that he was dead. He remained there without food, shelter or
Witter, from Thurnday evening until
found on Sunday, fully expecting to die.
Coconino county ofllcers were notiQed,
and an Investigation being made. It was
discovered that Jarvis had been In
Williams, leaving there on Friday after
noon, presumably for Jerome. Deputy
Jeff Davis went out there yesterday, and
it dul not take blm long to locate his
man. He was arrested and lodged In
Jitil In 1'reeeott, and will be taken to
Flagstaff on
train. He sayn
he arrived at Jerome on Hunday night.
but has nothing to say about the attempted killing of his partuer. Preecott
A Man

Journal-Mine-
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Cheap Kate U Cincinnati.
For the meeting or the G. A. H. tickets
will be sold on September 1 and 2 to
Cincinnati and return for Hl.li. Tbey
will lie good for return until Hepteiuber
Li, which limit may be extend until
O.'tober 2, WM. They will be for eon
tiuuoua passage only In both directions
Vt. H. 1HLLL.

Mc-Fl-

eros-sectlon-

In
tiff
fendants In error, error to the district
court of Lincoln county, an opinion was
handed down by Associate Justice Lei and
which was concurred In by the other
members of the lower court. In which the
Judgment of the lower court was alUmicd
with costs of suit. In the lower court a
Judgment wm rendered In favor of W. II.
Weed et al. for the recovery of a certain
Minount of money. This action was In
ou
simple written
C mtract, and the supreme
court In rendering the opinion, said: "Courts will
not admit evidence on the trial of an action hSNed
written contract, the
effect of which would be to vary its term
from their plain intent and meaning.
When such evidence is Inadvertently
permitted to go to the Jury, It Is the
duty of the court to withdraw such evidence." J. . Hewitt for plaintiffs: J. K.
Wharton for defendants.

ma

ClriK NO. 781.

In case No. 7H4, Territory of New Mex
ico appellee, vs. Beltran Williams, appellant, appeal from Dona Ana county, an
opinion was handed down by Associate
Justice Leland, la which the other mem
bers of the court, with the exception of
Associate Justice McFle, who did not alt
in the case, concurred. The judgment
of the lower court waa reversed and the
ease remanded tor new trial. This cause
came to the superior court on an appeal
from the district court of Dona Ana
county, in which the appellant waa convicted for perjury, and the court In ren
dering the opinion, said: "The evidence
of oue wltnese alone, not corroborated by
any other evidence, la suillctent to waf
raut a conviction on a charge of perjury.'
K. L, Bartlett for the appellee; 0. F. Bon
ham for the appellant.
Case No. 77, Territory of New Mexico,
appellee, vs. Michael Wolfe, et el., appel
lanto, appeal from Hocorro county, was
argued and submitted. K. L. Bartlett for
the appellee; K. V. Chaves and Francis
Buchanan for the appellauts.
ai noon Friday (lie court look a recess
for several days. No more cases will be
heard for the present, and the Judges will
spend the time from day to day In deciding cases which have beeu argued and in
handing down opinions. An adjourned
term of the court will be held later In the
year.
Hackles' Arnica Halve.
The beet salve In the world for CuU,
Bruises, bores, I leers. Halt Kheuni, Fever
tSoree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
uirns, and all tsktu Kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. H. O'Kellly &
t o., VmgglMUI.
A Merchant's Idea.
Kditora Cltiaen.

Albuquerque, N. M.. Aug. 2D. While
no doubt "Honesty la the beet policy,1
aud "Nothing la to be gained by denying
the truth," 1 do not believe In the policy
oi me morniug paper in devoting so
conspicuous a space In its editorial
column to the subject of smallpox. I
think giving the true etate of affairs to
public, say once or twice every week
would be amply atifllclent. I hardly
think that dishing np the subject of
smallpox for breakfast every morning Is
the proper thing at all as it keeps the
thing constantly before the public.
While It would undoubtedly be wrong to
deny the existence of contagious dis
eases, when they actually exist tn a
towu and thereby endanger Innocent
people, I hope the morning paper will
try and be a tritle more conservative on
this delicate subject and not endanger
the business Interest of this city.
AMkkchan r.
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Teertiera' Kaaititnetlun.
Having received several applications
from teachers wishing to be examined
for certitlcates to teach, I have decided
to hold an examinational ll a. in., August
r.i, at the court house. All persons interested are advised to attend this exIn
Kemington
typewriters, the amination as it will be the last this year.
Dealers
standard typewriters of the world. Can I request all County newspapers to copy
vupply business ofllcee with experienced tins announcement.
B. F. Pkiika.
ethnographer to fill permanent and temSuperintendent of Schools.
porary positions, at short notice. Halm
Of l.o!l lutereat.
A Co.
! rum New Mrin an, Aug tint 'it.
at
Green
shoe
store
Front"
"The
Call
Mrs. liOiiis llfeld and children, of Afor children's and mlssee' sandals aud lbuquerque, who spent the summer here,
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to will leave for home at an early day.
8. fco cents; 84 to 11. UO cents; US to 8,
Mr. and Mrs. Weinman left yesterday
TV. Chaplin, pro$1; ladles' ox ford i, $1
for Albuquerque. Mrs. Weinman and
prietor.
bahy have been at the sanitarium all
Fresh vegetables, fruits in season, summer.
Hon. T. 8. Hubbell, the elllclent and
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell X
Co. 'a. Second street.
popular sheriff of Bernalillo county, Is
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New Telephone No. I64m.
Old Telephone No 25
LeaTC ordenTrimble'i ttahlcs

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Ilrwar al Olut mauls fort'stliarr thai Con
tla Mercury,
as mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell aud completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
dauiuge they will do is ten fold to the
good you can potMlhly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney iV Co.. Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the systym. In buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genu
ine. It is taknu internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Clumsy A Co.
Testimonials free.
ttfctold by Druggists, price ?uc per
bottle.
Mrs. J. 8. llortou aud children, who
were ou a visit to southern California,
returned home last Saturday night,
being met at the depot by Mr. Horton,
who remained here to pursue his labors
at the local railway shops.
Miss Laura Ashdown, after a pleaaant
visit of a few days with Mrs. C. A. Hudson and Miss Kdlth Ken tier, returned to
Cerrlllos last Saturday night. The lady
expects to leave for Missouri in a few
days.
closing out
Attend our
sale. Good seasonable goods sold at
ridiculously low prices.
Kosenwald

I q toil

Sicrttiry
at J.

ment.
Without he.il'h. nil thr tnlrnt, nil
the gt niua, and all the Ambition in the
A hoy ahi'iild
woild are wortlilrt"..
be
tnuslit Hint aticcf - in nnv walk of life, that
happtnc, and lifr- ilclf, are dependent
tipn hia enre of hi- health.
When a man fcela that he la loalne; hi
health and vtBor. when hi rhrrka no longand
er glow, hi -- tP - no lonifer rla-.t- ic
Ihe apntklr of health la no longr- - in his
evra, he whould work
rrat more and
rr
hia
ri iTt to Ihe Tielit remedy In
bodily vlffor.
lr Ptercr'a C.olden Medical
IiiacovrtT ia a natural medicine a acirnltf-Imedicine.
It doea no violence to nature.
It worka with and not atritnd nature.
It
promotes the natural procc---eaaccretion
and ncrrtion.
It imparts vitality and
LLGAL MUDDLE.
power to thr whole nvirm.
It irivea
plumpness and color to the cltrrks, sparkle
to the eyrs, steadiness to the nerves,
el
Arizona Leflslaturc Will Have to
and the animation
atrrnpth to the mn-c- ls
of health to the whole body. It makes the
Problem.
It Is the frrrnt
keen
and
hrartv
The law in regard to the election or appetite
blood maker, flesh builder and nerve-IoniMi
nd
dicine
rrstorative.
dralrrs rll it
tax assessor is in
appointment of
have absolutely nothing els "Jut
muddle, enya the Tombstone Prospector. and
as Rood. "
" I was afflicted with nimptrs and tvlls and
The act of the Nineteenth legMature pro
sotes on fai-- r an. I nr. k ' WTUrs
vided for the election of an assessor by ninnln
S Wrrt
Si. .is . tllMW-tAvr C..Iitjm.
Ohio
.ik Or 11. rrr t.ol.Vn Mh.'al
the people In counties of the firt and b..
Iliscovery and I'lrasanl IVIlrls.- and wasrurrd."
second class, and repealed all laws and
Constipation is the commonest heirinntnjf
parts of laws in cottfjict therewith, and first cause of many s, tioiis diira-r- a and
with lr Pierce'
thereby taking away the board of super- it should ala ays lie
Pleasant PelW Is
in connerlion with the
visors' power to appoint. It then pro " lliscr.very " ued
t'lie.-.ate tli-- ' nt.nt p'rle;l
vides that the act shall go Into rffect on Batttral lanaltves and p rnianrntly cure.
1st day of January, HW, so that no ac
Kutry No. UOlw.)
tion can be had under it nntll that time.
ftutlee for rittilloatlnn.
c at Santa Kr. N. M ,
laind
Onli
It provides that the assessor shall be
AiiKUst S, Istis
f
elected at general election so that he Notice I hereby given that the fotlowin--namebaa filrd notice of hie Intention
cannot be elected at a seclal election. to makeaettler
tins! proof In support of hia claim, and
Mid proof will lc madr larfore thr register
The law will go Into effect on the 1st of that
or receiver at Santa re. N. af., on Seplemtier
January, and all former laws on the sub II, I hum, vli: William rraer. for the ShW N
NM, SWi,. arc. I.'.. 1 a Nl. K u K.
ject will be bull, and no authority tor an Wi,
He name the following wltnetwe to prove
continuous rcsitlenre upon ami cultivation
appointment. Fortunately the legislature his
if aaid land, via: Salvador Hachlrlia.of Chilill;
will convene In timo to correct the blun- Kainon Montoya. of Alhuuucnpie; Manuel
t 'nihil, and Aitsuatin tiuiule, of
itutierrei.
der. The qnestlon has been submitted Sau Antollluof via
Alhuqiieripie.
Mani kl K. Oram), Kramer.
to the attorney general In an ofllceal
I.AKII'.S) UK
way, and he la clearly of the opinion that
s
WAN I'hll
for our coinolete seta of Juven
no action can be taken nnder the law be- ile srntlrilirli.
llooks for the holtdaya. hai h set has four
ks Kraded lor little ouea to srnwn.tlp folks.
fore the time fixed for it to take effect.
r.ac h book, charming, (lellulittul, catitivatlntf.
range fioln biM to S.Tei, Lniye booka,
'ncea
An Knterprlaloa Drugg-laaciv h overllowins
with happy Illustrations.
There are few men more wide awake 1 renirnilous seller. N othing ike them, hour
months
harvest
uolden
for enrrurtic workers.
and enterprising than J. II. O'Kielly A t'reihl given. ! reigtit paid,
biggest t Hill nils
Co., who spare no pains to secure the slotia. t liilltt witti aamolee of all four book
stamps for paying
beet of everything in their line for their tree. Send twelve
part only of thr postage alonr. Ptop all trash
I hey now have the
many customers.
and char f;l"0
month with our
valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis Juveniles. I III S A I ION AL Ml ) etilusur
K II )..
covery for Consumption, Coughs and tkKX, JUVKMl.K IlKPI., I II KM. I)
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy A tiKNTrs WANTKI) KtiK WAK WITH
that ts producing such a furor all over ' SI A N ' Incluiliiig battle on ra aud
land. Contaluaall ahout arttile. navies, forta
the country by Its many startling cures. and
of both nations, and graphic
It absolutely cures Astnma, Hrouchllis, story warships
of the great victory of the gallant
Hoarseness aud all affections of the tella everything alaiut hamon, Schley, hug.
and leailuig commanders, by lion.
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the hugti
Janira Kankin oung, the intrepid leader for
above drug store and get a trial bottle Cuba
tlhre In the Italia of Congrraa. The
free or a regular site for boc. and l.uo. Trratrst war book ptthllslirdi COO largr paars;
lllustraltona, many In ru b color.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
Haa large colored rrrai'. Uiggeat biMik, highest cottimlaslona, lowest price; only ei.Vb.
cocHiii nines.
Kach auliacrllier receive grand at premium
free, llemand enormoua; harvest for agent:
SO daya' credit; freight paid; outllt free. Write
Adilres 1 tie National luMtk Concern,
The Latest Information Absat Operation!
Dep t. 1 fl, arm
street. Chicago.
In the Golden District.
To Clawaaa lha nystatin
homestead
J. K. Wilson has d
In Medio Dia canyon and la at present Kffectually yet gently, when costive or
developing mining claims belonging to bilious, to permanently overcome habit-

him, George W. Huntxinger and Oliver
Springer.
Mining ts looking np Une In Peralta
canyon. Among the properties working
are the Aunt Betsy, Producer, Northland
Harrison No. 2, Ivanhoe, Santa Maria,
Santa Kosa and Murphy.
W. J. Cartan, the mining man and expert who Is Interested with the Cochtti
Gold mining company aud Individually
In valuable gold mining property, was
last heard from lu Denver, and is expect
ed to arrive in Bland any day. Mauy of
the mine owners and others here are In
terested lu the coming of Mr. Cartan, for,
beside being much liked, his arrival will
mean the extension of much of the mining development in this district.
The Albemarle mill is running smoothly
and highly satisfactory under full capa
city, and the management intends to add
several more leaching tanks at once, as
the crushing facilities are exceeding the
capacity of the tanks. This departure
will bring the full capacity of the Une
plant up to close on 20 tons lu every
twenty four hours. The llrst bullion yet
produced by the mill was shipped to Bos
ton early this week, where it will be
placed ou exhibition to the delight of the
Hub city's stockholders iu the Cochiti
Gold Mining company.
The money In payment for the celebrated Albemarle group of mines was
paid over by the Cochiti Gold Mining
company last Saturday to the former
owners. The apportionments were as follows: Henry Woods received s,:i;.a3 for
his Interest; Thomas Lowthlau aud wife
received 47,oiO for theirs; Charles II.
Toll and wife f 12.500, and ltuse Leonard
llo.iVWi.ift; making a total amount of
tltXi.OU) fur the valuable property, which
now belongs to the Cochiti Gold Mining
company, on which more extensive woik
Is being done than on any other single
mine iu New Mexico. Bland Herald.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
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MEAT MARKED

lr.

All kinds of Fresh and S
Meats.
.', ..
Steam Sausage Kacfory.

FAIR ASSOCIATION
TO

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS
Greatly Reduced Rates on tho Railroads.

I

LF.mroilT, Troi.

CALL AT THh

A.

T. N. WILKKHSON, President,

J.

--

(lIKitll.ANO HI'ILDINd,)

Salooms

liADARACCO'S

HKBH GROCERIES.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES SUMMER
J. A.SKLNXEK.
COHLRT &

Low Price

Trtatbigol,

and Courttou

Secretary.

CRAAVFOltl),

STm.

P OPLE'S

(nmnMimi
On

"all at Headquarters for

GARDEN.
RICE. Prop'i

TO O. SADABAl CO)

Mountain Road Near the Cltjr

First
National
Bank,

miisl clHlghtlnl rrsort. wlirrp all kinds of
illttilis snl ciksh. arr arrvrtt. t'lrnty oi Uade
Kaddlee, Haddlery, fiif visitors,
t.ivc ua a trial.
Baddlerv Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe

Hoeton (Vwch (Ml, t'nto Neffro, Knddy
Harvester Oil, NeaUfoot (III, I ard Oil,
ilarnesa Oil, I. Indeed Oil, Castile rtoap,
HarnesM Hoap, Carriasre Hiona:es
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

Prloo tlao Iiowiat.
Highest Market Prices Paid .'or Hides

Thos. F. Keleher,

H. H. Warkontin
FROl'RIKTOR

JDnqnerque

Parlors!

Bowling

JOHHPA B. RAYN0LD9
KKANK

Iheflnrrt

Hnwtlnt
Nice pmcp tu

ttif H(nthH.
Ailrrln
penii Ilia

Ine

PIONEER MKEKV!
viaaT STaasT,
BILLING I3RUH., Paoraiaroia

First-Cl-

VOBUi)
IISUSsl UrsTti Ul!tl.'ll
aiCIAUSS
(Ualat AmsiiIi aa OBara
Us.cuw.r Bk f saSO
mautaal trtta mikiU kanskta:

Proprietors,

OiatakOTOBI)

bj the day,

Booms

wwk or month.

We Dsiatra Patronage, and w

OoaranUa

milll

ii

rslsgrDhotdrs solicited

and Promotlv

Iliad

Js(J0BK0KHEHAC0
MaoofaclDr
and Dulw
Wagons,
of

Carriages.

,

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thlid Hlreet aad rijnras Areaae.

Atlantic Boor llall!

SccMc

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

K.E1VO nsvu.n.'sr

Sail asil

An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell & Co. to fur n lull just what their cus-

Price.

uhh. HiKHui

Ihe

Favorite.

ier.

Ask our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Hoseuwald
Bros.

Clay
is put into

" cher.p" baking powder to

fill

up the

W I I.I.I AM D. LIS,
TTOHNKY AT LAW. Oflice, rnnm 7,
N. 1. Annuo bulMin. Will pratUc In
ti in couiia ui iu ivrruorr .
JOIINHTOM
riNICAL,
A TTOKNKYS AT LAW. Albnonrrone. N
a, tint National
M.
6
Oflice,
room
and
.1
H oik DillMli.il.
K. W. 1). I1HVAH
,
TTOKNhY-AT-LAWAlbtmiirrgas, N
i M.
lllliie. hust National bank bulldlni
VV. I'LAMCY,
TTOKNKY-ALAW, room
and S, N
T. Annuo b.illtluin, AlbULtUfrgiie, N. M.
C. H. UOItNtlN,
IIOKNhV AT. LAW. IJfllre over
mson's ariH'rry store, Albuquvruue.

cm; alum to raise the dough.
Alum is ba.l for the insides, but the manufacturer doesn't mean you any harm, he just wants
to get rich.
Saa riancico
sf. Schilling & Company
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The Best and Finest Liquors and Gfrara, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
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D..li.. Uoaalan and Biihemlan anoken. C!aiilitim and Omm
1

W

1

axaamlrM

('urrtnnA nn eoltcttadt
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atiletl aonddentlal

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Rs

P. HALL. ProprUtotf

Iroa aaJ Brass Casttiira Or. Coal and Lumbar Oars Bhafting, Pallsya. Grata Bart
Babbtl Matal Columns and Iron Froota for Boilillna-a- i Espalrs oa
Ulolof and Mill afacUnarr a Bpswlalt.

0E RAILROAD

FOUNDRY:

GROSS-

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

BLAGKWELL & G0.

-

(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.
HeadquArters for DtAmond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kansas Gty Bikinf Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

IIoiisin

at

Albuquerque, East Las
Ulorlcta, 'cw Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

L

w

nk

lal

Vegas

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT.
Satala,

b.v.i.n
Ilstiita

st'tb

The Khv. W. B. I'tiMtlHy, of titofkltrlilxs,
Oa.. vvliils Httunillnir to his battum! tin- tlrM at KIIhuwwmI, thut Htute, was at- tMt'kml liy 1'liolnrii iiiurbiis.
lis says: "Hy
fliHiii'H I liaiiiiHiitul tu khI hulit of a hottlt
of t tiaiiiliHrlaiu s( ulU', ( liolnra and l'tar
rliiw Kfinwlv. ami I think tt was the
means of saving my lift. It rulinved me
at utifH. Kur sals by all druHinUi.
ti uariiiili-tuuti .ilru!.--

uiiuu x.oivtai.

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

!.

"BABIES' SrlOUlO

ENTITLED

nilI

Kur
The salnou auil Uxturen, cotiHlritlfiK of
pool taiilfH, rtc . with licmiiMi fur gaiub-lliilfau- il
spIIIiik llijuorrt, fur sale. Kur
larticulars rail oil V. ValKiitini, at the
I'iK'liIti Halofiu, rurner Third strict and

HlLK.

C0NDEHSED

IllUSTRATCD

OUR

W4

Eagle Bra

-

Kob-- t

nnr.i.ksn. T"ca
mail unii. rr. ur full f.aa fuf
r".ur imwiw.
BB. KUkANkO CO Ckila, f .
ma

fs'

itoou.

N, M

Da.GUrjrJ'S .A
A

i egg

t

At. Albaqvarrv.

Waat Railroad

Humor,

wt

tomers want Orders solicited; free delivery.
Competition in prices Impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. You do the
nicking at the biggest store. Golden
Kule Dry Goods company.
The Sulphur hot springs is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A t'o.'s.
ou north Second street, for particulars.
Ladles', Misses' and children's muslin
aud Cambric underwear now on special
sale at Golden Kule Dry Goods Company
latest novelties in pompadour and side
villi be. ltosenwald brother.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cueupesl, r utrelle s.

lviaiiT.

"The fietropole"

Wt

tuur lant Ae),
eauy and forever truing
To quit t.ilsu-cni tic. full of lifu. nerve and is'or. lak No-'- l
worio r, thut Hulk,- - wrau tie a
the vuil-nroiig All drLKgiata, toe or ll. Cureguaran-Un-booklet and gaiuple freo. Addresa
Sterling UeojeOi Co., Cbicago or Naw Vora
latiai-r-

Santa Fe Bailwa.

the ST. EJIjIVCO

Stiliittpd. KtMim IS, Armllu bluck.
aud Kailroad avrnue.

IMinilrnrv

OOIjTI AVT1.

Hlghaal Uaah PrlM Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Kargo Kx press otllce. See me before yon
buy or sell.
tlj.i'1

Beat Hon

PH YHIC1 AN9 AND
HOMthDr'ATlllC and
rvatdrncr iirar ptaH
Before You
oftlc. Old Tflrplion tu. Nrw Ttlrplion
Hlaliop, M U ofllc Lonr,
Martoo
Mr.
lit.
Buy or SelL
p. m. Vt.uk D. Hlaliop, M. D.,onJca
1 to
himra, e to 10 a. m.. and 1 lo a aud 7 to I p. m.
1
at Whltnrv .
sas
elwator
BOO
TASUHBU, M. U
JOHN
Th Heat Kauiadj far rius.
In
PMYHICIAN ANU HlIKIiKON-O- Wr
Mr. .'oh n Mathias, a well-knowAtniijo biilldltig. Cortivr of Kailroad avnne
stock
and 1 lnrd strm. Hours, W :8U to 1 1 a. m. 1
ir
dealer of 1'ulaskl, Ky, says: "After
a
m. HpriaJ atteuuoa aivvu to cUroutc
(or over a week with Uux, and my toand p.dlsraara
of womeu.
pliyslclau having (ailed to relieve me, I
U. U. iOHMHOSi
was advised to try Chauilierlaiu'a Colic,
tC'HITIit'T-r'la- n,
apeclrlcatlona and .
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Keniedy, and have
'iirnlahs
for alt clsaaratif bnlld,
tlmatr
the pleasure of statins that the halt of Inj and afcUltrctural work.
UOlcai foe
one bottle cured me. Kor sale by all a il.road avanu.
druggists.
BAHTBUIIAV A a A NT C Kit Af,
We have need Chamherlalu's Cough rKKICK ami rs.M.nce. Nn. 411 Wpat (inld
Remedy In onr home (or many years aud
Na IS. OOIl hour
J ou. Tvlaphon
:ao to a :ao ana 7 to p. rn.
lear cheerful testimony to Its value as a '. mii.iti.il
H. Hatrcdr. tt. D.
ks.ta.dsv, M. D
l.H.
medicine which should be lu every famw. u. Hora, aa. lm
ily. In coughs and colds we have found
a. rn. and from
it to 1st etlicaclotis and in croup and S'lirWCK lli)UKl-t)n- lll
and from 7 to S p. m. Ultlc
t 1 :80 to :(' 4u
whooping cough lu children we deem it no
MDrncr,
uoia avanua, Alba
11. P. Kittkk, 4127
Kair-rIndlspeuHltile.
gucrqua, N. M.
ave , Bt. Louts, Mo. Kor sale by all
UKNTIHT.
druggists.
K. J. Al(r, U. D. a.
The greatest care has been given this AKMIJO Ht.OC'K, OPPOSITK II.FKLD
Loural a a. m. to 1S:80
season to our shoe stock. Our (all stock p. nt.; 1 :H0 Ollic.
p. m. to b p. m. Amu. 11. ISu
U complete. The Hauan shoe is still in atlU. Appointtiirnu mad bf mall.
HKKMAKU a. atUUBV,
the lead, and this season's styles are bet.
Albnunernne. N.
ter than ever. Other makes also Id at- t A TTOHNhY.AT-I.AWM. Prompt attention alvrn to all baslneaa
tractive shapes. Prices always right. prnaintna to me proiraston. win praiiicetn
courts of tti trcrlturr and brlurat Ui United
Simon Stern, the Kailroad aveuue cloth- all
mate lana oruc.

Railroad avenue clothier.

.

JOSEPH BARHETT. Proprietor.

Me

You'll Mis It.
If you don't get next to some of those
!5 cent shirts we are selling this week.
They are new. nobby aud the biggest
kind of a value. Simon Stern, the

C. HALDaioaa,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

or

T fur Constipation forever.
TlliC'i-- . -- lets I'arvlv t'u'.li irt.c pS'erffVa
'r it it :. tall tn cure. Uriiv.nsls r. fuu.l o.uih'V

I.

M.

8CHNKIDRR
LI 1. 1110 Pa.
Cool KK Bsm 00 oraoahtt th Bnial Native

Blackboards.
The Bast

Oraao, Pnaidanl

Lambat.
W. C. LaoaAao, Capiiailat
P, BoaoaTaa, Vle PrMldnt.
A. Kiijabb. llMmann Bro., Wool
t.grainai.BB. Caahlar.
A. M. Ri aobwbix. (iron. Hlsckwll h Co.. Uriwev
B. t. Kaaaaow, Aaalttant Caablat,
W. A. MAXwaxL, WbolMale Droailat.

B,

,

P. BADARAGGO...

Baking.

a

M

OBALS !

Dlomt rsmrtri In tl.a
la supplied with the

Bplumtld Lotlfflng

Authorised Capital
900,000
Paid up Capital. Surplus
and Profits
flH.OOO.OO

Cashier
r

u x 00.000.00 .
he Bank of Commerce in Albaqaeique, N.

aSpwiftltyJ 809 Wtiat Railroad Avano.

(!ikef!

VrKMinsj

AsalsUnt-CaelileWtKKK
A. A. UHAM.

best and Qniwt liquor.
HEISCH

MD DIRECTORS:

OFFICERS

XV

TDtn.

Hew Chicago

of th
13 one
city, and

M.
President

M. W. Kl.fu KNOY
A. A. KKKN

Cor up Klrnt Ht. ami Copper Ave.

Railroad Ave, Albuqiurqu.

40

DepiHitory for the SanU Fe
Trtciflc and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kailroad Companies.

ALIUVl'EK(iUE, N.

and Skins,

WOOL COMMISSION.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

A

leather, liar noes,

Nails, llaniee, Chains, V hips. Collars,
Hweat l'a Is, Castor Oil, Axle Grew.

NEW MEXICO J

OF

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

3IA8GMC EM VLE,
TIUHD NTltEKl.
KM 1 1, K

H

af4

IIE!IL,r) 7VT
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Bastawa-lfad- a
Vehlels
ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
Wins and th vary bwt of Brt-la- s
and liver to a healthy activity, without
LlqDora. Utve a a wit.
a Specialty.
Irritating or weakening them, to dispel Pine Borse-ShoetRaii boad Avaaoa, aLacooaaana,
hailaohes, colds or fevers, use Hyrup of
Batlefacthia OoaranUaxl in All Work
Kigs, made by the California Fig Syrup
ISO
PROPKSSIONAL CARDS.
Co.
Repairing;, Painting' and Trimming
aatWJVXX'l-alt
Ixraa
INotioa.
Hhort
on
i
i
i i i i
KAKI. A. BRVUKH,
J
Nasv atwalco llortlenHaral Soelety.
LAW. Koom 10.
ATTOHNKY-AFor this occasion tickets will be sold 'hop, Corner Copper It, tnJ First SL,
Albugucreua. N. M.
on September l), 7 and H to Santa Ke and
K. V
P. IC HlHHIItlK,
return for $3.45 for the round trip, with
KNUINKKK StPHCIALTY Irrlsa-- '
i ll VI. ami
tlnal limit of Beptemtstr 10. No stop
Honest Good
Walrrtiuiiply.
h aamlnatliina and
lion
over allowed.
W. H. Tin LL, Agent.
KrIMirta. Ma.s. rlana and eatlmal.. Corrr
at

Bros.

Co.

nmlr

I

STREET

r

A. L. Con rail, of Trinidad, the traveling
auditor of the Santa Ke railway, has his
name ou the Hotel Highland register.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats tn the city.
i'hiliiblng aud gas fittiug.
Whitney

Assoclilloft.

Balldlnf

THE TERRITORIAL

4

GALLUP COAL Bett Domestic Coal in tiv. Yard
opposite rrefgnt uitu

-

l'H-e- .1

GOAL YARD.

nioMt

'll

I'aMK NO. 735.
case No. 7:15, 1'rlce & Walker, plainIn error, vs. W. H. Weed et al., de-

1.

ESCENT

C

trn. h al- rvrrv known
branch of tttdy
but Ihe onr- mint
impoTlant branch
or all
lift! Mora
It
tmu nn
If he hit. m Intel.

4CriooU

K--

With a Uraphophone,
The (Iraphophone Is to the ear what
the photographic camera Is to the eye,
and more, for the Graphuphoue catches
instantly and preserves every tint and
shade of sound. A most Interesting use
of a (iraphoplione Is to make records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
future tine. You can catch the story of
yuur jolly friend just an he told it, or the
favorite song of some loved one just as
she sang It. and have It reproduced per
feet It at any time and as often as you
pleaie. Beeides the (iraphophone affords
wonderful entertainment in the way of
reproducing the music or bands, orches
tras, or vocal or instrumental soloists.
No Investment will return so much lu
Is liluotl lieeu.
pleasure as the purchase of a tirapho
(Iran I'I'Uj.l mean a clean fl.in. NV
maIs
talking
perfect
without
It
the
phone.
it. t award i,l and I atJialmid keep it lean, hy
ail our
chine. Write for Catalogue No. Ho, to tie
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No huiiiuk ui ine lay hut an.I i iiinn, ,iu
pumua
limn
the
kiii today tu
Olive street, Ut. Louis, Mo.
u .liuilea, li.,i!, l.lot,
and that aickly lalnaia complexion by lilklhK
,
a
l.wrtlioiiy Ssa o.
tor n il i
All iIium
in i ( an lv Cathartic, the moat won guts, aatiafaction guaranteed, loc, 25c,5ic.
Siiao Shot

'ihe f.iiMlo

tuufutl.

COOL,
Easy lo Wsar.
Hq piasauta oa
y Hip, or back.
I No unil.rslrsps.

I

N,vsr

atov.

216 naUro.id Avenue.
I at ml

Telephone 113.

Ubaqaerqne,

I.

M.

DKALKUH IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Cool and t'uuifiirttble dlnina; curs ou Imported French and Italian Goods. ..
Hants Ke route are obtained by use of
Sola Aganta for Saa Antonio Llmt.
electric funs.
Kurty cents seven feet cluth shale with
AND 217 SOUTH
218,
New TYlttihoLe 217.
fringe at Kutrelle's.

2U

TH1KD bT

u
before Justice Crawford this
TIIS DAILY PITMEN1 hem appeared
ilium there wax a double headed
ALFU'Ql KKgl K.

AU.r8T2n.lws.

imtrucimns imm Chase

My

rhsrire annln-- t
lor esc .iruiiK,

SPECIAL SALE OF

him.

Ili was fined t"
liic!i he pal I.
It. Weill, r baa t e.-s ppoirilnl ilivls-lo.

I'.

A

the halita

f

re

coffee at. ..40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. . .30 cent.
coffee it. , .a$ cents.
coffee at
20 cents.

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

...

mm

ed.
Hi I.

li, llbDqnerqne.

Railroad

I. 1.

Woo iiiii tiress isooc 0

Kuhns.

He will leave for his new duties
at WIiihIow this evening.
The Indications are that the attend-

ance at the territorial fair Uim year will
be greater than ever. Secretary Crawford Is
slacks of letters every
day from person
who intend to bring
exhibits and who desire to know the
prizes offered for the betd exhibits In
dilTerent lines.
A letter was received
this morning by
Capt. Lewinenn, of the KconomUt, giving
the Information that "Hough Kider
Hamnel Onldherg had vllte. .Mrs. Iwinson and Phil. Farmer In New York, but
was not In very good health and Is now
an Inmate of the Hellevue hoepttni, that
city.
Ths Citizkv erroneously stateil that
the Vienna bitkery ha l contributed the
large cake, winch was the first prize at
the young lailiee' contest at the A. M. K.
church fair. I he cake was cotitributod
by Hailing Bins, the proprietors pf the
i inneer DuKery.
If yorj Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
oiiphur hot springs, nextled In a tallev
of the Jemes mountains, cannot be sur
passed
for scenery.
For particulars
write to w. L. Trimble ft Co, this city.
Prof. K. A. Allen, superintendent of
the government Indian school, returned
to the city from Lxgiina lat night
by a mini tier of little Indian
children, who will enter the school.
Misses Nellie Kessler, F.dlth Rentier,

TO

piano.

On

LOAN
fnrnltnrs, U,

Brut-el- m

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, jewe Iry, life Insurance policies. Trunt deeds or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.

II. SIMPUH.
809 South Second street, Albnqner-que- .
New Meiioo. neit door to Western Union Telegraph ofllee.

B. A. SLEY8TE11,

J

USUR1KCE
ECU

MAN

ESTATE.

MIAKI

PUBLIC.

For 10 cent m dime.
Hive your thlrt lauodrted
And burnt oo time.

Aibiqierqic Steam U in dry,
Corner OmI
ud B.nood at.
JAT k. UUBBS, Proprietor,

At tfte

M

t,

ELI Ml

fholtSale

ud

KAK1N.

Estill Llqnor Dealers,

Family trade supplied at Wholes! price.
Ktclualv vmu for the lunou Yellowstone
Wbltky. All lb standard brinda ol
ST. L0G1S

ud

MILWACIEE

s

ALBUQUERQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Fresh Fish aud Dressed Foultry.

206 and 203 South Second Street.

WM. ZACHARIAI1,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
WHEKLKira OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
. GOLD AND 6ILVKK AVK.NCK.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
ol repairing done.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Teat Cold Avenue next to Pint
National Bank

Fnrnliure, Storo and Household Goods.
New and Second Uand Repairing.

Furniture stored and packed

HiMit.
lllgneal
liuild hollacliolil

for Hlitp- -

prices paid tor second

gu-jd-

1898

1883
Bole

F.G.Pratt&Co

A

emu

viuino aoa
Oro brand
C toned
ICjuuda.

DBALIBS I If

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Hlll.boro
Crramrry Rutteff
uo arUi.

Order
Solicited
h tern DellTery.

Heml

CITY NEWS.
Store repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Pianos for rent W hltney Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order.
Whit-

ney Co.
40 cents tor

cloth shades.

Futreile.

W. V.

Picture frames and room moulding.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' lnnch erery morning at the
Whit) KlepbanL
For lanes and embroideries at half
prloe at B. Weld ft Co's.
Henry Kstlnger, of Las Vegas, Is In the
city from a trip outwent.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's. 117 Uold areuue.
Bee the Hue assortment of new furniture, 'Ab south Irst street.
We will furulHh your house on the In
stallmeut piau. W hituey Co.
The beet summer fuel Is ferritins nut
coal; 3.26 per ton. Hahn ft Co.
Ueu'a.youth'sandchlldren'sclothliigfor
lees thau half prloe at H. lifeld ft Co's.
None but the bfHt artlHts employed at
Ilahn's barber shop, N. X. Armljo building. Baths Hoe.
Futreile. corner Sold and First streete,
will sell you good wall ptiper at lHr
double roll and up.
Fourteen county school teachers took
the eiauiiuallou for certlllcates at the
court house to day.
J. M. Moore, real estuh', Insurance,
loam, mauairer AlbuquHrque Abstract Co.
New phoue, tsl. 121. Houih 2ud btreet.
The best plane for good, juicy steacs
aud roMHts and all kinds ol meats, kept
In a tirst class market, at Kleluworls,
uorth Third street.
Isaac Adair and J. I. lliukl- -, the latter
the brother of llou. J. K. tliukle, of
Liucolu county, are iu the city to day, returning; from a visit to fceilco. The
visitors are from Clinton, Mo.
I. L. Hlbbard. dlvUlou superintendent
of the buula Ke Pacitlc, and the new
trainmaster, W. A. Mui.iviiru, came In
from Win slow yesterday afternoon. They
returned west In the eveulug.
Uetralf ft Strauss, as agents for Mrs.
llauuah UarrtH, have sold Julius Kalter
three lots on the corner of Fourth street
aud Fruit avenue. It Is Mr. halter's Intel! tlou to commence bultiliug at once.
Mies Lizzie Wllley, accompanied by
Master Albert Clancy, nephew of Hun.
and Mrs. F. W. Clancy, left last night
for hunts Fe, where Miss Wllley will
visit for a few days before taking up her
duties as one of the public school
teachers of this city.
Miss tiilmore, who lias been In Chicago
tins summer continuing her studies with
Kmil Lieldlug, will return to Albuquer
que next week and be ready to receive
pupils by 8ept. Mb.
Prices the same as
formerly: 75 cents for halt hour basons
or fltYi-- for term of twenty
Henry Peard was arreeted Huturday
rilnlit while out on a drunk. He wa al
lowed to go on his good bthavtor aud I s
Immediately proceeded to get another
Jag on. Us was agalu arrested aud when
1"

n'ii a.

II. R. Klwell returned from a business
trip in the northern part of the territory.
Misses Minnie and 01 lie Hawiev are
enjoying a week at Camp Whtlcomb.

For men's, ladles'

at half pries at

Biid

children's lustier

B. lifeld

ft

Co's.

Horton Moore, the attorney, returned
from Santa Fe last night.
Stove repairs for anv stove made.
W hituey Co.
Fine china and glassware. W hitney
Co,

Crockery and glassware.
W hltney Co.
Copper and tlu work. W hitney Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only 2.

W. HESSELDHN, President.

DIALER

11

t

l

Staple
and Fancy

raj

4

WIIKN we nay. Dn-h-- (tooilh UaiKaiiiM, every
boily knows that we mean Dieh-- (Jnod'h
in llie full heiixe nf (lie word.
We have
mailt; these sale llie talk f tht- lowu before,
we are (leteniiiiied to cap he climax w ith this

0LUH

C'--

U

C:1"

1

THEM IN

. 1

m

Tli

pi

OA.VaVKl) OOOIXS,
to I'i:t il,
Fhiiiouh.

U

nSRailroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N. M.

WINDOW!

one.

H(MJKl Hi.

!'!

KSTAHI.ISUkll

lSBS.

(JlOMl.

(K

95 Oents.

At

THIS SALK is to be one of mutual benelit
nml interest 1o the public ami ourselves. A
hem-liIn the public in receiving their lress

M

BELIAS SPUIXGS CUIIAMERY IMJTTEIt

Har-Kaii-

-

10 US

1

.Vinie

AND IIP. II GKADK.

i

QROCERIBS
AfJKNT FOI

-

Mi

0:1' SVf. 0:

JN

pi

FjrsliMifis is C:mpl:e

t

t'JJ

(roods at just about one half their actual value.
A benelit to us in dispo-iiof same,
reasons
above mentioned, although at or below co.-We know
inlere-- 1 you.
Avail
of this oppoituiiily
Mail orders lilled same day as receiel.

H

'r

We Guaranteo Them Worth

1.

wi-ca-

jo-n.-el- f

n

sTAinti.No

latlllla

Mariano

Nrel

irrst

V.

Cut by

IimIIsiiii

bim-ilft-

oi:i-i:t-.

dead.
The news of the affray
this
city at alsiut ten o clis-yeslerday fore
noon and there were ninny exaieraiel
fiTNloiis U niting around to the tl . ct that
He Indians f ad been sent to the bacpy
hunting grounds while the most ninth hi
claims gave the iiuinber kl led ns om,
hlienfl Hulibell, Deputy HherilT Newcomer aud Dr U. S. Kasterdur Imuiedi
ately drove dowu to Isleta. sheriff Hub-bearrested Transitu Abeytia ami Dr.
Kaaterday attended to the Injuries of
Padilla ami then the party returned to

at

Is-

leta with Instructions to arreet
Alejandro Jirou, Pablo
and Juan Apndaca and Francistm Ats)tit,
for whom warrants had been Issued. II"
received a teleg rani today stating tliat
all (lve had been arrested and that they
would be brought to this city tills evening.
A gentleman, who came In from Mela
this afternoon, says that It was nqmrted
there that Padilla had die I at '.I o'clix-tills morning. 'J he sheriff, however, received no telegram coullriiilng this report.
Sll th
A. J. Maloy and a number of other
creditors of the estate of W. K. Talbijtt
have commenced
Hint ak'Mnst John A.
Lee, as executor, et at,
the court
In require the executor to m iks an ac
counting of tha rents and prollls re
celved from the real eetate of the de- -

lrn-qiillln- n

Lui-er-

Kftm-utiir-

W. R. WHITNIiY,

BAR SUPPLIES.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

(Jt

and th X the renl istate be so!.
the proc-id- s
d. v.led to paying the
IhIiiii of the plnlntiiu according to tl e
tei ms of the ill
Owen Dinsditle has put a force of cur
peoters and painteis at work on lb- Pobblestnne Iiiuism known as the Hope!
residence, wh eh lis recently purclu.He.1,
and will nisk
imiovenient
i
nniving In
Mrs. d ear (ioe! I cnine up from Helen
wnh l.i r riillilren Ku:ri!.,y iiiuht to phCk
III! tl.eir holl-- i h iol u xhIs, I it, U'tllU' to
return to Helen, Instead of p mailing
here MS I'HS
'II expected.
P. P. Simmons
from Ills
been ranch yesterdi-.- aud rei.,rts even
tlilnif t'i line hl,..ie. He ernclN to e:
h's Imul'i to ic il huy-rtins Keck
- v. K M. Cr ilg
build ng nn
Con i'f four ris.ms to t'.e Laiiirhliu resi
''nee, which he
purch ised.

OK

1JROS

I

Outside Orders Prumptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STOCK OK

BACHECHI & GIQSVll,

CARPETS,

III-

--

ncral Agents for W..I. f.einp's St. Louis Hcr.
ELEGANT it ETA I fj DEI'AUTMENT
OPEN DAY AM) N 1(11 IT.

FIRE SALE

'

eO-r-

107

&

109

Proprietors,
Firs! Street,

S&D!h

-

-

Albnqoerqoj, N. H.

s

H-

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line I

ad-l-

rec-tit- lv

r

School Shoes

!

!

to iiuik.1 room for our ww
stock wo will m11 ovcrythiii
left of
Ok ubovo aoods, which wo jjurchi-sc-

Hfr arc a few of the pricui
SIZB- S-

oflifcld Bros, at

0 to 8, - - 7BCent3.
9 to 1 1, - - 80 "
yt

1

oh1t

Id

-

We have just received the
Largest and Mcst Complete
Line of SCHOOL SHOES.
ever broujht to thfs city.

to2,

i

oforo

pi ices novor

36

Ths Sho arc ma it of
Grain l.rathcr with Solid Sole Leathrr
inner tolci and counlera. Here are
o'her price of School Shoe., which
will wem high totom, but by far the
cheapest lor you to buy.

.

i

A DOCTOR'S

l.

l

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
is

to get it filled promptly, accurately

and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country.
Our
counter always In chars
srrsiluate uf pharmacy.

J.

H. O'RIELLY

of a

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

heard of

E. J. POST & CO.,

it

$1.00

j

Iff

School Shoes!

u-- nl

Hherifl liuhbell left six rieptitb--

THE RAILROAD

Hid

terday
lie
the store of A be it la hnulier, aiuung ths
most piomiiii-n- t Indiana of the vilinge,
to get sums lunch as Well as some liquid
The store was full id Inrelreshiiient.
dians ami while PaihUtt was eating he
lncldently got Into n quarrel wan one
of the Indians. Considerable feeling was
aroused and Padllla slapped one of the
l.ronze colored ImltvliliiulH la Uo- - aicc
t 'ail lit
This started a genenU light.
beat a hasty retreat from the ctote uinl
vias fellowrd by a full squ.id of I iilains.
Once outside he turned on bis pursuers
and made a brb f anil snccersful a'and.
Seeing ths number t his ci
sieaillly 'ncreaxing he nguiu nought
safety In Might. He was piirMm-i- i ami
a hull"
captured, when the lmluus
on him with bliasly but not Intal eff ct
He was severely cut el out t s bend, chest
and arum and when bis aesHllnma ceased
their murderous i:ssaulls on lilui, they
did so under thejiupresslou lliat he was

this cliy.

r'J
c3

SinON 5TERN,

In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

cule-ti-

The Indian village of Islela was the
scene ola veiy vicious elaLhiug alliaj
yeeterday. ' His occasion was the feast
of St. Augustine, the patron saint of the
village, anil people striaiiicd Into tne
place to assist the Imllnrs In their cele
brallun. Among others was .Hui ihuo
the sherp rain r al the Grant-'- , who
at alsml & o'clo k yes
arrived al

ls.u
miiinllig.

Wholesale Dtslerj

fj

!

ROSENWALD BROS.
icuh i

tH

81.50.

3

!

Langhllu and wife will leave
Wednesday evenliu for A'anio Gordo, V
M , where they will locate and rcetde In
future.
For Bain Household goods In good
condition; only to morrow. Call at 815
south Aruo street, fct. Laughlln.
Geo. W. Uickox. the Hanta Fe iewelrv
merchant, passed through the city for
enntnern lanrornia last night
Jndge J. R. McFie, who was at Las
l rnces the paet two dsvs, was a paesen
gfor Santa Fe last nig'ht.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roe, Miss Margaret
aicuiiuvray anil i.A. Mnical spent yts
terday at Camp W'hltcomb.
Our line of drees trimming Is ths most
complete in the territory, call anil exam
ins. Leon B. Stern ft Co.
F. Tipton, of W lnslow. a well known
engineer on the Hunts Fe Pacllln, Is In
the city for a few days.
Jndge W. C. Heacock, who had some
leiral matters to atteud to at Santa Fe.
has returned to the city.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
shop in the southwest Hahn's, N. T. Armljo building.
John Greenwald. of Socorro, the big
dour miller of that town. Is at the Hiur.
ges Kuropean.
A complete line of Dotted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
-r

i'JJ

0

in ls.
H.

-

t

'v:v

J. MALOY,

A.

pi

Of the pK.p.r
sl- in
In' fo!! ,
s u (mid
wht n we an- si llini; tin'
most iiiiisitr M.idiiis,
icin', and H.iimrI .shirts,
tlieiks, stiipis and the
puthrst pattrliis ,it silil)
a low limine.

v

puieeis.

l)auglierty and Charlie white attended
the dance at the governnisnt Indian
chool, last Saturday night.
Mrs. Iientechland. of Los Ltinas. one of
those kind old ladles that has a gsd
wom tor everylsjiiy. Is In the city, the
guest of her dauithtere. Mrs. L. F. Lew
and Mrs. L Trailer.
Prof. MMauro. the best violin teacher
In New Mexico, will give violin lessons
and harmony. Anyone desiring his ser
vices should drop him a postal card, this
city.
"Dear College Chums,'' "Break the
News to Mother," "I've Been Faithful to
Von." Three late sonars, by Harris. All
three for f I at the Whiteon Muslo Hlore.
Re.. P. A- Hlmtiklne. ths Dnnular
Congregational minister at Gallup, came
in nu a ireignt tins ariernoon. lie will
leave this evening for Trluldad.
A. C. Kmerv. who Is now ths tnanairer
for the Postal Telegraph company at
Cal, Is visiting with his family In
this city for a couple of weeks.
The Los Angeles Hoan enmnanv has es
tablished a distributing depot In Albu
querque and has appointed Metcalf ft
Mraus us agents.
Hon. L. B. Prlno. pr sl.lent of the Hor
ticultural fair at Hants Fe, passed up the
road for the territorial capital from Las
I'ruoea last night.
Chas Chadwlck, the sheep buyer. Is In
the city from his trip nut west, where he
purchased betweeu lo.uoo and 'JO.Ooo
1.

1

-

.

i:

c4

Bar-sto-

Bottlrd beet In Mock. Kleainl Bide board and
KeadlDf room Ic Connection and War Bulletins frrab from tha wire.

'

for our ih'w hi nek of woolen I)rrsr(tiH-i- . wliuh
will soon be arriving. WV luive ii iv nu immense sloel; of Ire-i- ( iii.l-- on li.'.nd .nel miil
reililee Hrune. In nr.ler In allain Ii i oml we
will hell Hie
Ki:)'l- - ill alino-- t
imbi li veable

e Brooks, Messrs. I'd ul Miller, Kriiest

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 18 A U CKOMWJtLL BLOCK

N

We need room,,":,;;;,'1';::;.

-

MONEY

ifi fill a SI!

f

Partllc at

Nanburn we ate authorized to sell YMns.o. ami w. II Mihtd will rill the
position at Needles. Mr. welller
nod Mocha Coffee at the sain
has for the pant year or so held a posi
tion under General Htorekeeper J H.
ollowing prices:

IS:

Bt

L

MAY

5 to 7'A, - - - $1.25

Sloll.

TV tr--

1.40

2

- - -

Gold Avenue.

2.25

These ihoet arc made o( Best Kan-tr- o
call with solid sole leather tipt
and tliiched with three rows of silk,
ard are warranted not to rip. We
will pive vou a new pair FREE OK
CMAKGE for any pair that will not

a. hi:

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebtker Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
All-Ste-

Next to Citizen Office.

Think of It! Buyinir laities' shirt
waists at loo; Imlles Winn sleeve vests at
2M'hillreifs tan or lilm-l- stockings at
Hie, only to be had at the (iolilen Hule

C. I't.OL'KNOY, Sec. &

Trtas.

Jas.

1a

A

V

K8 IN

Farcy Gn ceils?.
-

.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

lirjr (iiaxN

comtian.
0h.no! Yon are not looking thin. All
that yon need Is a clean shave. Ho to
V T,. l.n.lln I. ..11.
llshn's" linrhar" nhnti
niii.p, ...
nilllllll UIJIIII'

beltt1' fXA

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

!

Kros.

Lamps and trimmers.

in

Topper Ave.

JO

liia, and get the tiest.

Tjooatad tTotel.

yr

n

Bell & Co.

DhAI

S!cp'3

WMtney Company,

CJoti-ev-

BOLLEIYS

i

T. Armljo Uuiltlinje.

N.

el

AIanT70TTnTlQTJTJ

THE GRAND CENTRA!

in;

A.
J.

FABER,

VISITORS STOP AT

give satislaclion.

i

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Whitney Co.

S"y-

Hh0ing

Agents For

D

E

hll

STANDARD

ilU

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

14

-

ing and all Other Kinds of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.

Wo have secured ho entire stock of "The Wonder," consisting of
Dress (Joods, Silks Notions, Lace and Cheneille. Curtains,
1

ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's, r'oy's and
Children's Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

Mirny wonder how we can sell the tuck of "The W on ter." at such redii uloiH'v low prices, Imt wonder cea-e- s
wlien the reusoii is miide plain. We are detennined to not -- helve anv of thuuiock us w
e l rjiii for our
new Kail iicsiils whicli lire an ivlnn diillv.

scfj

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

t

ell

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
ai7-ai-

HARDWARE,

115-1-

wrluiiM

III

tjiuthtv. Iikf
ttjn.tn.it.

l.rrnt-t-

,it vrty low

w

'it

-

o
S. Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and

"W. and ymi can't have too much

t

n m.
nm n.

lilt-

.itrr-!- i

rc, niclnnsi
air
w-

hiiirr

ihiin uiirs cif n'
I
rr h
nil ho pun Ii .. thrtn. I n't lorjirl Umi
ti t tm it
f.
uuii.K at nl th.tl t'.iiiiniiy ihthr
Hint unlrr mi Hit- il iv. N..w
the tuiit- - tti lay
ii a rUuit hir ii. t wmtrr.
i
btuu ran t
rnr pru. re, lower Uihii yim'll liihl nt uurhr .litre

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
MM Machines
Fittings,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
OITICK AND SAI.nSH(K)MS,

iit'Utlit

ih A
iUltirii
rlorih, iirr.ititM,
'

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.-

Hh

im

S. l

irst Street.

ht--

is

To lls) '. II trifslu. si Hi Kalr.
,
Mfkle ilate. nut
only...
lie rt'ienritien iieiusiuu mouse trap,.
I.are ni'tiile wihhI clioiiiiliiir bovtls,..
I'.ellulile Jo ll.s

spline

lialmiCt'S,

h

FIGURED PIQUE.
nly.
only.
c

.

.

.

. .
lileach, worth Hoe.
W, only..
li'eaeh, worth
inch nu lileached, worth ili'c...
1

oH

and Colorid
selling up to
only
led 2 selling up to
onl y
Lot il s lliii( up to
only
A few odd cuies open worked hem stitch-- d
worth up tut I, )mr choice for only..
I.i t

.

:

:
waste iHKr
1'heirreat iiiHricali wullU iron, com
:
(dele, only
TI1KKAIK,
111! South Klrst rilreet
ts

oin-hae'- l

LINENS! LINENS ! !
Half llleiich Tal le Mnn.

JSc

1.
"no.
4"c.

the

lot No. ii. iu I'loi'k , of the .HpruiKiir aitili-tio- n
on west iijuras avenue, f rum l.uiiin
II ier, niiisiilt-raiion-,
im. Mr. Koiin-ruiteiiilH to Imiiil t licroii a Imuilnouie buck
cottaKH.
Mrs. Harry I, ant, and children, who
have liei-- sieniliiiir the suiinner ut Ma
loueH.iy, Noa
liaw returned
lnoiie.
K. C. I'ldi ((rove, of Helm, the ranch,
man, fume In from the south lust
mid is hIoiiIii at the Hotel
Heverul Coloiado stock-luiyerleft for
the wet last iittflit, annuls them I'einif
.1. li. Muiiliy, w . J. Kuir and A A. Knott.
Kd. Ilarsi-l- i
sieut Hiindar with his
wife, who is enjoyiiik a vacation ut their
place In Coyote canyon.
I

I 'lit I
I

tt

t

..

tl-li-

;i5

nice

Sii p.eces of

oiily

;

CRASH! CRASH!!
ijitiility. ull linen, only
All Linen liuck iowelintj,
worth loc,

I. a win,

worth up to io.

lute

(

mi,

:v ,c.

nice Lawns, worth up to -- i'c.

rj'.c.

Orj'iiui1i' s,

I

(iood Towels, only
Hotter Towels, W 'l ill loe
A ('""I iiialily of Muck Towels
worth l."ic.

I'c.

LAWNS! LAWNS!!

w rih Hue. to :!."
hecked Nuilisiok, (

100 BOY'S

lily

4u.

SUITS.
latleriis, worth regularly,

our price

Si, s

1

to

I

ta.wi

Ii

EOY'S WAISTS.

t'l

4

TOWELS! TOWELS !!

inly

pieces of Kiunred riipie in ilurk mid
hlialrs. Worth, I'c, i nly

All Wool nice

Napkins to mutch, colored lio'der. plain
while Mds, fringed and hem stitched ami
open worked and ut ir really reduced
piices, raiiiciuK from fi 7o to

(iiKul

lip-li- t

only

Honl-r- s.

TABLE LINEN SETS.

only

Hn

2o pieces

FRINGED TABLE CLOTHS.

crai-kers-

lion.

Of lheCI OSING OUT SALE
of "THE WONDER."

SECOND WEEK!

THE FRUIT SEASON ,

t i 14. only

h'.,e.

BOY'S DUCK PANTS.
He
inc.

Worth

2.'i) , only

hi,.,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOEsT

iil.o,,

In llliick. 'Ian and
size, H
'
tl ', only :.".c
in,.-- li.'.'i in'tiliti-W- .
oiiiiK
tan and oxldood, hizes .i 1
worth --' Vi

worth

""'X

.All suei ials as advertised last week to

tl-'.'-

1)5

vtr

coiitiuued this week.
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